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NOVEMBER 11TH 
BRINGS VICTORY 
AND A HOLIDAY

When -the (food news remched Brady 
Monday morning that Germany had 
signed an armiatice signifying un-1 
conditional surrender, there was a 
spontaneous outburst, of patriotic fer
vor and rejoicing. The streets of Bra
dy speedily became alive with citi
zens, all eager for particulars of the 
•11-momentous event, and as the day 
wore on, people came from near and 
frem afar to join in the demonstra
tion and celebration.

There was a widely varying degree

Window Glass
before the cold wave comes. 

Don’t expose your family to 

cold by allowing your win

dows to remain without glass 

See us for all sizes Window 

Glass. We can fit your win

dow.

Bl'Y TODAY—Don’t Wait 
Till Tomorrow.

JONES DRUG CO., Inc. 
REXALL STORE 

C. A. TRIGG. Manager

“Your Money Bark If You 
Want It"

of emotion displayed. Some mothers 
cried for sheer joy and happiness, and 
some fathers’ eyes were dimmed. 
Some breathed a silent prayer of 
thanksgiving. Some shouted, gome 
sang, and most everyone tried to see 
how much noise they could make. 
Shotguns, six-shooters and automa
tics banged continuously all morn
ing long; anvils were booming away 
on the west side of the square until 
every grain of powder in the town was 
burned up. Dynamite was then re
sorted to, until the officers, fearing 
evil consequences put a stop to its 
use. The bell in the court house cu- ! 
pola was kept ringing continuously; 
the wild-cat whistle at the light plant 
shrieked forth every time there was 
a pound of steam to spare, only to 
have its ear-splitting waii frowned by 
the noise of the celebration in town.1 
The fire boys paraded the streets with 
the big truck loaded with jubilating 
women, boy* and girls, and with the 
siren sounding every minute of the 
time. The school children, no longer 
to be restrained, were dismissed from 
school, and the entire town forgot 
business and closed up to join in the 
celebration. And while the noise was 
deafening, ear-splitting and all too 
noisy, yet every sound was music to 
the ears of the entire populace.

In the afternoon a patriotic pro
gram was held on .the courthouse 
lawn. A band composed of mem
bers of the former Brady band and 
several of the East Sweden musicians,; 
was hastily formed and assisted in 
the patriotic songs led by Miss Nettie 
Bellamy. A prayer of thanksgiving 
was made by I. G. Abney, and the Rev. 
J. H. Taylor made a la-minute address 
on the United War Work campaign 
and the patriotic duty of the citizens 
towards the soldier boys who had 
made possible this great day of re
joicing.

November 11th, 1918, will always 
live in the annals of Brady history— 
and its celebration will bear repeat
ing.

LAD SUSTAINS A DAY ACQUIRES IN- 
BROKEN LEG IN TEREST OF BOWEN 
THE CELEBRATION SALT GAP ACTIVE

F. R. WL'LFF ATTENDS CON
VENTION OF DELCO-L1GHT 

DEALERS AT FORT WORTH

Wool Sox at 35c per pair, as 
long as our stock lasts.

MANN BROS.

LYRIC PRESENTS UNUSUAL 
PICTUBE TONIGHT—“T MOAN 
OF THE APES’ IS PRODUCTION

Theatre-goers arc always looking, 
for something new, something out of 
the ordinary in pictures—and this 
week they ought to be satisfied, for 
Manager Levy of the Lyric has secur
ed a noted masterpiece in the wierd, 
thrilling and extraordinary produc- ' 
tion, “Tarzan of the Apes." This 
strange picture of jungle life and ro
mance is beyond the frontiers of the 
imagination. "Its magnitude cannot 
be realized until seen,” says the New 
York Tribune.

The shows start now promptly at
7:45 o'clock.

-— --------------------------------------------i

Clyde Butcher, the young son o f ! 
Mrs. Julius Levy suffered a broken 
log Monday morning at Central school 
building when a fire escape gave way 
with him and crashed to the ground

The accident followed shortly after 
news of the signing of the armistice 
had been received here, and the school 
children, in common with the citizen
ship as a whole, had gone wild with 
excitement. The flag was being rais
ed at the school, and Clyde, with a 
number of others, attempted to climb 
up an old fire escape, consisting of a 
pipe bracketed to the wall. The 
heavy rains had undermined the foun
dation of the fire-escape, and with the 
weight of some four or five boys upon 
it, it settled and dropped out. of the 
top bracket. As they felt the pipe 
settle, all the other boys jumped safe
ly to the ground, but Clyde, seeing 
some forty or fifty schoolmates gath
ered about, was fearful of jumping on 
their heads, and so clung t/> the fall
ing pipe. The heavy iron fell on his 
left leg, breaking it a couple of inches 
above the knee, and bruising his other 
leg. He was carried to his home, and 
at last reports was resting easily, 
with every indication of a speedy re
covery.

While the accident is to be deplor
ed, no blame can be attached to any
one in particular, as the children had 
been warned to stay off of it, and, in 
fact, the warning had been repeated 
only a few minutes before the acci
dent, by the principal. The children, 
however, in their wild enthusiasm, 
had lost all sense of caution. As it 
was, it is remarkable, with the num
ber of children crowded around, that 
others were not injured by the failing 
pipe.

The first impression was that the 
main fire escape had fallen, and to 
quiet any fears, it might be well to 
state that this escape has been thor
oughly bracketed and fastened and 
that only the falling of the entire wall 
could tear it from its place. Further 
it was passed upon and approved by 
the State Fire marshal.

DEFECT IN TOWER AT SHULTZ 
WELL CAUSED WRECK OF BIG 

BULL WHEEL—NO ONE HURT

If You Want Nice Gifts
You cannot afford to delay your pur
chases, for this is one holiday season 
that large and unlimited stocks are 
not available.
Have received a great lot of es
pecially beautiful Cut Glass.

and

Wrist Watches
A large assortment of Diamond Bar 
Fins at reasonable prices.

B.L. MALONE & CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

There was a serious wreck at the 
Shultz well last Thursday night. A 
portion of the machinery at the tow
er has been considered weak for some 
time, and new material has already 
been ordered to built this part new. 
It gave way and the men, who at 
that time were lowering the bit, 
could not control the machinery, and 
it was- turned loose. Great supports 
and parts of the derrick were torn 
loose, and the big wheel was shat
tered into a thousand bits. Very 
luckily none of the four men on du
ty were hurt. I t is thought within a 
week the repairs can be made and the 
well started up again. The bit and I 
tools were not lost, ns the cable be
came entangled in portions of the 
tower and other machinery, and held 
it so it did not strike bottom. This 
was another lucky thing for the well, 
as it would likely have had to be a- 
bandoned if the bit had fallen to t.he 
bottom unobstructed.—Herald, Faint 
Rock, Texas.

GAS FROM RUSSELL WELL IS 
FURNISHING FUEL FOR DRILL

ING-EXCESS GAS BURNED

Activity in oil circles continues 
brisk in McCulloch county territory, 
and each day brings numbers of oil 
men to Brady, many of whom are ad
ding to previous holdings, while oth
ers are making initial investment in 
what looks to them as a most promis- 
i , without, question, due to the exten- 
ing prospect. Much of this activity 
sive and favorable publicity given the 
McCulloch county field by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Many of the 
oil men coming here have commented 
upon this publicity, and the exception
al degree of accuracy in the reports.

In the leasing the past week, the 
Gulf Refining Co. has shown quite a 
bit of activity, acquiring consid
erable acreage in the Salt Gap sec
tion. Numbers of other companies 
have also acquired acreage.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad O. Day arrived 
Tuesday, and are again making their 
home in Brady. Mr. Day announo 
that he has acquired the interests of 
C. A. and James Bowen in the Bowen- 
Day well on the Hall-Dutton tract, 
and that he will have personal su
pervision of operations. Mr. Day is 
expecting arrival of a carload of ma
terial and casing any day, and will 
proceed with operations as soon as it 
is received. He will set 8% inch cas
ing, will under-ream and then proceed 
with drilling. C. D. Day will again 
be in charge of one of the drilling 
tnif.s and another expert driller will 
be secured and placed in charge of 
the other shift.

M. W. Eiser was here Monday and 
Tuesday, closing up the final arrange
ments on the contract for the Douglas 
Oil Co., who are to drill in the West 
Sweden community, and has turned 
over announced the completion of his 
work with the company. J. A. Way- 
mire of Kansas will have charge of 
operations on the well, ae general su
perintendent. Mr. Waymire will ar
rive Sunday and will remain in the 
field. The derrick has been complete !, 
the long-delayed casing has finally ar
rived, the fourth carload having al
ready been unloaded. Two 250-barrel 
tanks are expected any day .and the 
company's trucks and a crew of men 
to transport the material is expected 
simultaneously with the arrival of 
Mr. Waymire.

The contract for the derrick for 
the Thomas well at Salt Gap has been 
let to A. M. Jones, and work of build
ing the rig will begin just as soon t.s 
the creeks and roads dry sufficiently 
to permit the transportation of the 
rig material. Mr. Jones is one of the 
best builders in this country, having 
built the Prairie, Douglas and other 
rigs in the county.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. is mak
ing excellent progress, and is down 
about 500 feet now. A flow of water 
was struck at betw'een 300 and 400 
ft. but drilling was continued until 
last Sunday, when casing was set.

The Liberty Oil & Gas Co. has suc
ceeded in casing in their broken bit, 
and hope to have removed it before 
the week’s end.

The drillers have reached a depth of 
about 100 feet on the third shallow 
well for the Tucker Oil Co. at Lohn, 
and expect to bring in another well 
the early part of next week at the 
same depth as the two previous wells, 
which are about 215 ft.

The Morgan shallow test north of 
Brady is going along all right, and 
at present is drilling at about 140 ft.

F\ R. Wulff returned Tuesday morn
ing from Fort Worth, where he a t
tended the convention of Delco-I.ight 
dealers held at that place on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of last week.

One of the objects of the meeting 
was to train the visitors so as to 
meet the wants of users of the Delco- 
Light more completely and satis
factorily, and since Mr Wulff has ac
cepted the agency for Delco-Light in 
this territory, he found the meeting 
both interesting and profitable.

Among the new products of the 
company demonstrated at the meeting 
were a new electric light and power 
plant of increased capacity over the 
plant first introduced in this country; 
also the Delco-Light pump, operated 
by Delco-Light, which, while compact 
and occupying but very small space, 
has power sufficient to furnish wa
ter for every conceivable need on the 
farm, even including pressure suffici
ent to throw a stream of water over 
an average farm building, thus mak
ing an ideal fire protection.

By equipping the country home 
with Delco-Light, every convenience 
of the city home may be had. Mr. 
Wulff is very enthusiastic over the 
possibilities of this new product, and 
will take pleasure in demonstrating 
the system to anyone interested.

CANCEL ALL DRAFT 
CALLS-CLASSIFI- 
CATION PROCEEDS

Notice to Public.
Anyone holding claims against 

the estate of Dr. R. A. Lindlev, 
will present same to the under
signed at his office in Bradv.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.

There was a feeling of general re
lief manifest Tuesday noon, when a 
bulletin was received by The Stand
ard announcing that all draft calls 
had been cancelled. This news was 
later confirmed by advice received by 
the local board from the provoet mar
shal general, and made everyone feel 
as though the great war were really 
at an end.

However the local board has re
ceived orders to proceed with classi
fication of the registrants from 19 to
36, and the board is this week mailing 
out classification cards to all regis
trants in this age limit, and who have 
been placed in Class 2, 3, 4 or 5. The 
cards for all Class 1 registrants had 
previously been mailed out. The board 
has also been instructed to send out 
Questionnaires to registrants 18 years 
of age, but none to those over 37 
years of age.

To Gus Shropshire of Brady fell 
the distinction of being the last man 
inducted into service by the local 
board. Gus was entrained for the 
officers’ camp at Camp MacArthur, 
before the telegram was received can
celling all draft calls.

While all induction into the army 
has been cancelled, the calls for the 
marines and t.he navy still remain in 
force, and will be filled until further 
orders are received from the war de
partment.

WINDOW GLASS. Flower Pots and Jardinieres.
See RAMSAY for window 0. D. M A S S  & SONS,

glass to replace those broken Just received a nice line of
panes. All sizes, put in on short Ladies’ and Misses' Coats, 
notice. Phone 56. i L G. ABNEY.

Bring your old tires and have 
them double-sewed at WULFF’S 
Garage.

We have some genuine bar
gains in Victor Phonographs. 
Let us prove it.

O. D. MANN & SONS.
Bringavour old tires and have 

them double-sewed at WULFF’S 
Garage.

Enterprise Meat Choppers and 
Lard Cans.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

OIL MEN ATTENTION.
We have an up-to-date map of 

McCulloch county, printed on 
bond paper, size 19x24— suitable 
for carrying around in the pock
et. Price. $1.00 each, 

j THE BRADY STANDARD.

United Mar Work Campaign November 11 -18th.

Z

The United W ar Work 
Campaign Nnv, TM 8th

Is one that should interest everyone, since the seven or
ganizations interested have made the U. S. army the most 
moral and best-cared for army in the world.

You will be interest ed in our display of Winter 
Shoe Wear. For complete satisfaction, trv an 

EXCELSIOR SHOE
Fit the boy for winter. We have a line of Boys’ Shoes 
which »e are making money-savins: prices.

on

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER. Manager.

4181-11 jaquiiAOX uUm diuBj .i b \ \  pajiu  \

At a depth of 2595 feet the gas sup
ply in the Russell well wns increased 
at least, a half million feet, accord
ing to reliable reports brought from 
the well Wednesday. The new gas 
was struck late Tuesday evening.

This well looks better to the drill
ers as drilling progresses. The gas 
supply is sufficient to furnish fuel 
for drilling purposes, and then some. 
Arrangements have been perfected 
for burning the excess gas, ami a 
flame twenty-five feet long illminates 
the country by night as well as burn
ing throughout the day.

The oil from the well is carried in
to a storage tank by the gas pressure 
when the drill is pulled from the well. 
Those who visited the well Wednesday 
and saw the big gas flame say it is 
worth the trip to the well to see this. 
—Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

TRAPPERS, TAKE NOTICE!
We have over 2,000 Steel 

Traps in stock. Can make you 
better prices than the catalogue 
houses. If you want game traps 
see us. We can mt« you money.

O. D. MANN & SONS.
How about your watch? Is it 

keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, cast side 
square.

We have a lot of Wool Sox we 
are selling for 35c a pair, while 
they last. MANN BROS.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
For your cows and hogs, try 

Schumacher Feed—a new feed of 
high nutritive value.

MACY & CO.

Attention! 1,7
and am ready to again serve old 
and new patrons in first-class work. I 
will continue to give the following low 
prices on dental work:

Gold Crown. 22-karat $ 5 . 0 0
Bridge Work, per tooth $ 5 . 0 0
Set of Teeth $ 1 0 .0 0

Painless Extractions
M y S o ft R u b b er S u c tio n  Plates G u a ra n teed  to  F it  

A n y  M ou th .
P yorrhea  and  A l l  D iseases o f  th e  G u m s  S u c c e s s 

fu lly  T rea ted .
A ll W ork G uaranteed .

D R. H . W. LIN D LE Y
Phone S t  OOer H ub D. G. Store  Brady, Te&as
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To McCulloch County Junior«.
Below you will find a copy of a 

telegram just received, which is veiy 
urgent. The McCulloch County Juni
ors have already gathered more sc Is 
and pita than any other counts in 
the state, but Uncle Sam needs more, 
so let evary school send in all hey 
can gather and we will make anoth
er shipment.

I understand there are numbers of 
walnuts in some part* of the county, 
and as they are especially good for 
carbon, let these walnuts be sen: in.

We have also been given a quota 
of rugs and hospital story books.
The schools are just u little slow in 
getting these to me. Please send 
them in just as fast as you can. as 
they are needed at once.

The telegram in regard to seeds 
and pita, sent out by the Director of 
Conservation at St. Louis, and ad
dressed to Mrs. R. A. King .as chair
man of McCulloch Coun y Conserva
tion committee, reads:

“HIGHLY
there be no let up in collection of 
fruit pits and nut shells, regardless 
of date armistice ia signed. Collec- 
tion should continue. Large num
bers of masks mu» be manufactured aTs P a  ess U / n n < m  
regardless of when pcac s declared ^  * a S O  V T O D ID  
Orders received to collect large re
serve stock CARBON material. Ur
gent that all materials already col
lected be assembled and shipped at 
earliest possible date. Collections 
should continue indefinitely.”

.V 35*£

Mrs. John H-nr.u. of tail.as, U a 
member or the Council of the Youn* 
Woman's Christian Aasoc'atlon. 
'L*.;h maini '.-cs» *ho;is*a In

IMPORT\NT   Let —-rtca and Prance, as wall as imo
vides rerrra* on and rest placo» tor 
i ru liions of woman war workers in 
Loth America and Europe.

Is War Worker
Z r r  i - f

Making of Scrap Books.
A request has come to reprint the 

directions for making scrap books 
for the soldiers. These books art- 
still urgently wanted for the soldiers 
in France, in fact, the need of them 
ia even more urgent now in times of 
peace when the soldiers have more j 
leisure, than they were while the 
battles were raging so fiercely.

Suggestions for Making—To take 
the leaves from a magazine, careful-' 
ly remove the wire staple which hold.« 
the sections together. Separate the , 
sections where they are glued togeth
er. If a part of some other article 
covers the first or last page, it may be 
covered by a picture or poem, or som e 
short, article pasted over the other I 
printed part. On some pages it may

:

Mrs. liamy T. lio"U is a member 
>t the v.’ar Work Council 
jf the Young tVotnea ■ Christian 

be desirable to paste several small tModzdca. \-l.id: llrucu La work 
clippings of joke- or pictures. These i!r< \* women afluctcd try or en- . . .  .. *4w ed In wax Industries Inshould be arranged as artistically as ¡¿j
possible, thn' the page may be attrac- _______ *
tive as a whole. In fastening the
leaves .nto the cover, lay the pages -dEXtCAN REFUGEES
flat and >ew through the fold of both BECOME 6Y M PA TK ETX

. . . .  , AS THEY UNDERSTANDpages and cover, and tie the ends of
the thread on the inside of the book &,r)
Loose leaves and separate sheets may

Making Avtator's Wing* ia 
He-pecJ ta Earn Living Wage

a f y. w. c. a.be fasteniil into the cover with pa
per fasteners. In pasting pictures 
on rover or pages. - a IMsa».—-T^ab'.iity to
good proportion in vgtatkm the and hOTltaocy In c»le
page. Consult the art teacher regard
ing good spacing of the pictures. Lach

rg  on A m ericans for aid because <4
lie Utrilar of language have beeu 
ound Ui be prolific o u » »  of distrust

book should lie marked with the name ., th„ Mexican refngeee fn
of the school in which it is made. This Sac Antonio Whan they have been 
offers a field for the best work in 
printing which the children do. and 
which should be carefully and accu
rately done.

MRS W. H. BALLOU,
Chairman Junior Red Cross.

removed as ban been frequently the 
rase, by the Iciemattoual institute,
a division or the Yount Women's 
'"hrlsMon AseirJaUon. the refugees 
u-«i u=a loyal and devoted cltlzena 

One Mexican family of high degree 
among the refugees, vras stripped of 
property au.d arrived at the city 
practically destitute. The only earn 
-r ,u the family was a youne »imm, 
and he: joaoi« was d-

The Type l sed in One 1 izr to I'uh- , ;t. sale if aviators’ wings, e^i

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO 
WITH NEW YORK

RAYMOND FOSDICK PAYS GREAT
TRIBUTE TO WORK OF SAL

VATION ARMY.

The Salvation Artu>. tell». In the 
fol.owing utateaient, how th e  over
seas work actually ‘began:

The men and women whom we 
first sent to the Auieiuau camps in 
France found nothing prepared for 
them. They lited under the most 
primitive ccudUtons. spending their 
every energy, many of thorn both 
by day and by night, to make light 
■ir the soldiers' lot. In many in 
stances our officers, both men and 

: v. omen, slept in the open fields, 
sometimes withont even a blanket 
to cover them. In every case the/ 
s .«red ‘he hardship« of the seddier”.

Doughnuts for Dougnboys 
in these earliest days another In

novation was introduced by these 
American women who knew not only 

, tilt heart but the pa.ate of the Am 
! oilcan boys." writes Commissioner 

EsHll, “Over hnprovisod, rough and 
i ready stoves of brick or tin they 

fried doughnuts and eggs, and made 
cocoa and coffee, and m strange and 
Aondorful ovens they baked apple 
i»«s! Just here b>r-an the period of 
tue great populari’y of the work of 
our women officers 1 have learn
ed that the fame of these little tern 
poral ministers bas spread along the 
entire American line, both at the 
front and in the training and rust 
camps. We purrhsped trucks and 
other equipment and supplies in 
Fans and London, ar.d presently a 
dozen huts were it 'pumtioo which 
were made like home.' so far as 
was possible. With 'mother arid 
sister' present by proxy in our worn 
eu officers the boys developed a pro 
found ltk-.i for our huts"

G ve W ithout Paym ent
“It was our purpose to give with 

-u' cost to the boys. " declare» Coen 
m.saioner KslUl. "but we soon found 
that the soldiers re«-titod this as an 

\ tioplimtion of obarity. and a notat 
i nal charge was made for all sup 
; plies I impratsei) upon my otti 
I cere from the first that they mast 

nut uonllne their work to the mere 
service of the table»'' or the for- 

! :oal office or counter work, t»ui mast 
tearch out ways arid means of car 
rying temporui choir and spiritual 

j ■ orator* to the men tn the trenches. 
They must not think of office hours 
or stated ¡periods of service, but 
must N- pneured to sat m ice  a t all 
points, in order to serve! These in 
Junctions bare been carried out, ev 
rn at the «not of pain and suffer 

I tngl"
Host Pr outer O rganita tion  In France

" A* tone {erased th e  first little 
group of workers hot- been augi:»- .1 
Mi. until we trow have a s tro n g  fore 
g gT.vers and employes strv iL g  the 
American troops. O ur own trucks,

; driven by our own nnm. a re  carry 
lug nxppkes from our <-notml supply 
s'a'uons in I*ars and ol.sewbcr> to 
Mir Luts. and. l-iddfis th e  vast quan 
b ti •* of mstivrtai bough! and eh p 

| l**i from the I ’r/.tod S tates, our 
buyers have secured other greater
g uai;'itlee In Fronae and B utton 1 

j W ith th e  tlnanccil incubus finally 
- laid the Salvation Army Is tn a po 

sttion to develop its work with ac 
! coi ratlug speed Highest military 

offer™ are pacing every postlL c 
fsclltty In our way Mr Raymond

1 Fo*(i:ok upon Mb return to Wash
ington sad, “The Salvation Army U 

i prebahly the most popular orgaid-
! sation on the field."

lish Endoroerrents of Doan's 
Kidr.y !

Of the many kidney remedies on the 
market today none other is recom
mended like Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Fifty thousand benefited people trlcd- 
ly testify :n the newspapers of their 
own towns. Fourty-five hundred 
American n ''''papers publish this 
home run'.- e-orit. The t'h>e
used in one to tell this won !e>
ful story would make a solid column 
of metal twice as high as the world’s 
highest mountain. P.aced end to end 
the lines of type would reach from 
New York to Chicago. These miles 
of good words told by 50,000 tongues 
sound glad tidings to any Brady suf
ferer who wants relief from kidney 
and bladder ills. Here’s a Brady case. 
Don’t experiment. Use the remedy 
endorsed bv people you know.

W. McShen, lawer, says:
‘‘Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 

very beneficial to me. I have used 
them at different t mes when in 
need of them, and they have always 
relieved my back and strengthened
mj' kidneys.” ----

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t j 
simply a.-k for a remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr 
McShan had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

b>:n# which she enibntldorwl n «J- 
ver with sitrpaasln« skill. The lan
guage barrier. Iwwevwr. prevent««! 
her reaping s pr«f«v*r rewarei fr,r her 
• •ck, for the only place where she 
i.r.ow artiere to wil Utam wa* con
ducted by on«* who. taking advantage 
of her ignorano*-., paid her only twon- 
' y-five cra i»  for oacli pair.

r.g arariitutlon. the eMJre fam- 
-«'.v to  hat« tb e ir surranm U ncj 

<l aere so te tte r  toward Americans 
thn  they sought to drivo a vlaiting 
—.stP u t»  w orker from th e  ham«-. Bat 
«peaking the tamo-tig» and rvwcefv 
■ii? the l i t t »  spirit, sh» «fcr^vl. snr- 
’nlaing she was «Pwpeswtely ne«d-xt 
\sr*r«Alnlng the naaäMonn. she 
found su&abte tor the
CEJighter, whow Innante Dpu snt> 
staptially suppnrts tho fa-nLy

“i icrrnan projejanda w«»i:d hart 
found a tortile (leid tn tjn 'r hearts," 
the -/-« rotary said, "had it reached 
them tn their darknat hoc- Now 
they bcl:<we tn the brrwr'y ard ‘--«xJ 
ness, the Irrteicrity of purcee g th - 
^American pew-Je and govr-nrieot."

Fifteen Foyers dee Ai !'.,■*« for 
girts w*«rWog In French m-.mttlm: 
lilan i j  nre now rn tîM Ip o d  by th*
Vnnng Women s Christla i A -aoct 
finn They provide entortalnmett 
reading matter smj th“ cheer of a 
homelike cnmfnriaide htanv- preaid 
-d over :>y n woman who sper'sllze:« 
in and nndeTetand» the r.neds ol

Figure with us on your Fur
niture.

Broad Mercantile Co.
If you want a tire that will 

give firet-class service and satis- th"*® workers 
faction, you should buy the Cen- 
tury-Plainfield—6,000 mile guar- Eight-,-" * Poetess Ho-j»*« are
ar.tee. We have on hand a good now r.--tr>- •*»»! in army anton 
assortment of the popular si^es r ent* <•■■>** tout the r. ■ , -u*te*
and ask you to give them a  trial, jr ltin smoothly and 'T;rl«nt> 
u  P r  r a , 'R C  Twenty more ore !■
M. r .  v . t v  o n o . -ourse of remsiructton at potala

White Way Washing Ma rr -y are urgently asked by 
chines. O. D. Mann dt Sons. rim r- ■ t offioem

HOT MEALS BETW EEN 6HELL& {

(By H aro ld  Mites)
Special oarronpt»ndant at th e  front 

w ith the Aznerioaji Expeditionary 
Foryca. Som ew here In EYaiic«, Aug
ust 2>>.—"H at Meals Between SheUs" 
intuit have been the sign over the 
doorwuy of a onrtain Salvatton Army 
but in the Tool nectar cm a t host 
one day of laet w.jek. A unit bnpg. 
ed In the vllptgi* w here th is hut Is 
loom«»! and roturoed early in the 
nnirnlitg. dag-tlreii titter a  «Jrorrn-ais 
night, only to  find lira*. Otore wan nc 
breukfdBt In <4gbt They w erj tn 
The A J  w a g  xi Army hat to  een n 
iju c lix *  and oatm ni (good«; ctxiV, he 
puTcUaeed. lYg wh*m the  g lr l^  all»«! 
frtim a n ea rtr / d isx ia . heard  the «ni
di*:™ story U»-y tasigtied upon i«tw 
paring  bmeaCZaAt dor u ffk u v  rig) 
men

The vIllagR had been undor shell- 
| fire for ov««r foriy-elght hfxirv and 

during the night there  had be»r, rev 
<*rnl laeitaU ies I s o n s «  of this the 
com m anding ofTner way a lltU« du- 
hioas about allowing tLe lanshi. to 
run any risk  in  ’«-half of his men. 
Mrs A djutant Hammond, who i- iq 
clutree of th e  hut, m et his objectltfhs 
by saying. 'W hy. th a t lx alrtg:.-. we 
C»n w««-k berwoon ,4helj^».,

"fvbeils w i*  an^vlng w ith rent- 
larliy  at in tervals of about tau.ve 
m unites or n.orn. no Mrs HtKrtinoml, 
a r f s te d  t«v Lien tenan t Lulu laiayer 
and C aptain Kants*:y, literally  pro | 

j pared a meal hetwoe.n shells for ovi-r 
a hundred men Watohtag the  cl ■ k 
and estim ating oarefully the pcrVgl 
between »bells they worked calmly 
until a mJnuU- or no before a shell 
»as due when they would rsi*:, to 
their rhigont ami wait for tbe explo
sion. Then they would come out 
again and go cahnly on xvKh tlieir 
cooking until the clock warned tbom 
that another shell was due.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Prices for re-insulating lighting and 

starting batteries, according to number of 
plates to tbe cell:

6 VOLT
5 Flutes.....
7 IMates.....
9 Plates.....
11 Plates .. 

Plates.... 
Plates.... 
Plates.... 
Plates....

18 VOLT

13
15
17
19

8 VOLT 
15 Plates..

,. 85.75 
86.1 Ü 

. $6.45 
$8.55 

. 88.95 
,. 89.30 
. 89.70 
810.10

810.00
12 VOLT

7 Plates..............................  810.85
•  P l a t e s ...................................... 8 1 1 .5 5
11 P l a t o  >12.21
13 Plates............................  812.95
1$ P lates....................... S13.65

16 VOLT
7 Plates..............................  814.10
9 Plates..............................  815.15
11 Plates............................  816.20

the jar.

7 Plates................. ............  814.20
9 Plates................. ............. $15.55
11 Plates............... ............. 816.60

24 VOLT
3 Plates................ ............  812.80
5 Plates................. ............. $14.20
7 Plates................ ............ f i s i «
9 Plates................ ............  817.00

30 VOLT
5 Plates................. ............. 814.80

RECHARGING BATTERIES
fi Volt.................... .............  >1.21
12 Volt................. .............. 81.50
18 Volt................... ............... 82.00
24 Volt................... ............... 82.50
30 Volt..................

50 plus the price of

Rental charges will be 75c, while wc charge your 
battery. A f t e r  the  b a t te ry  has  b een  
c h a rg e d  a n d  the c u s t o m e r  n o t i f i e d  there  
W ifi be a c h a rg e  o f  2 5 c  per day ed tra .

FRANK HURD, Mgr.
B attery  D ep artm en t

BRADY AUTO COMPANY

EN GRAVED

Holiday Greeting Cards
A Complete Showing

Our showing of Engraved Christmas and Holi
day Greeting Cards in complete.

Dainty and Unusual Designs, and a wide range 
of styles and prices.

There is no remembrance id o^.ter taste tl 
Engraved Greeting Cards—there is nothing so 
comparatively inexpensive and yet so appropriate.

Orders Should Be Placed at Once to 
Insure Delivery in Ample Time. Call 
at o ur Office—It s a Pleasure to Show 
You.

The Brady Standard
P R IN T E R S  P U B L IS H E R S

B R A D Y  -  -  T E X A S
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Thanksgiving
This will be a joyful Thanksgiving in the good old 

U. S. A. and all over the world for that matter. Of 
course you will observe Thanksgiving Day and we 
want to remind you we have everything for the 
Thanksgiving dinner.

AH kinds o f Fruit Cake in
gredients, the fam ous De Lu£e 
Fruit Cakes, G rape  J u ic e ,  
Lemons, Apples, and Fruits, 
Cranberries, Pineapple, Cher
ries, Cheese, Fish, N uts o f ail 
kinds, a nice Variety of Con
diments, and in fact, vi>e lack 
nothing for making the dinner 
a success.

Phone Us Your Wants.

Moffat t  Bros.
S tap le  and Fancy G ro ceries

Jones
Phone No. 5 0

♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦♦  ♦  
♦ + + + + + ♦  _  * * ♦ '■ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr*. J. F. Allbright and little 
daughter, Mary Kate, of Altug, Okla., 
are visiting her father, W. B. Tay
lor, at Morrow hotel.

T. R McDowell arrived Monday 
from Fort Worth, where he has been 
employed thi* year, and state* that 
McCulloch county looks so good to him 
he thinks he will have to stay.

Dimmitt Wood, who ha* been here 
visiting home folks and looking after 
business affairs, returned yesterday 
to Temple, where he has been em
ployed with a compress company this 
fall.

Miss Lottie Duke returned Sunday 
from San Angelo, where she was call
ed several weeks ago by the illness of 
her two sisters, Miss Loys Duke and 
Mrs. Mary JoneS, both of whom have 
now recovered.

D. E. Bell came up last Friday from 
Austin to spend a furlough of about 
ten days with home folks He will 
report for duty again at Camp Ma
bry some time next week, but is ex
pecting to be transferred shortly.

Mrs. Wesley Bryson returned to 
Sonora Wednesday after a brief vis
it with relatives here. Top Jones, who 
accompanied her here, returned also. 
Top looks hale and hearty, and en
joyed his short stay greeting his 
many friends.

Kyle Biggs, who has been enjoying 
a couple weeks with home folks while 
on a furlough given him to recup
erate from a spell of typhoid, re-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK
at Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of busine-s on Nov. 1st, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, (except those shown) $222,758.57
Customers’ liability account of acceptances of this bank pur

chased or discounted by it..... .....................  7,046.90 229,80o.47
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value)............................ ........................ -............... $50,000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and un

pledged .....  ......  ...a —- ..... *10,500.00 60,500.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3H. 4 and 4*«* per cent, unpledg

ed ............................ .................................................  7,500 00
I'ayments attually made on Liberty i l*"r bonds of the fourth

Liberty Loans owned ............................ ......- $1.700.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription I _
Value of banking house ............................................... - ..................
Furniture and fixtures ................... ......... ...............- .................. —
Real estate owned other than banking house —
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and net. amounts due from National bank.-...4 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies 

other than included in Items 13, 14 or 15 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17) « ............
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 77,60*.40

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting 
banks and other cash items

Redemption Fund with U. 8 . Treasurer and due from L. S.
Treasurer ................................ ...................... ......................

TOTAL
LIABILITIES.

9.206.00 
3,600

26,500.00
6.095.00 

555.32
29,970.11
71,490.43

4,617.97

1.500.00

2,745.63

2.500.00 

*449,079.93
f

$2*. 480.37
3,272.82

Capital Stock paid in ..............................................
Surplus fund .............................................................
Undivided profits .............. - ............... -........
Loss current expenses, interest and taxes paid .
Circulating notes outstanding .......................- .......  ............
Net amounts due to Nlnonal banks ........ -
Net amounts due to barks, bankers and tru.-t compar es (oth

er than included in Items 31 or 32)
Totals of Items 32 and 33 1 ...............  ........  51,589.56

Individual deposits subject to check ............... - -
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve, items 34, 35, " 37 3*. 39. 40, and
41 ( .  $251

Cash Letters of credit and Travelers Checks outstanding

TOTAL ...................

$100,000.00
20,000.00

25,213.55
50,000.00

928.60

660.96

252.1G6 «2

110.00

..$449,079.93

Directors

read

turned Sunday night to Minneapolis,
Minn., where he is in a government , STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, *»:

. . . .  . , 1 I. E. L. Ogden, cashier of the above named bank d-> solemnly swear
na\al training school. that the above utatement is true to the be-t of my knowledge and belief.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steelhammer ar-1 E. L. OGDEN, Cashier,
rived home Sunday from Dallas, and j  Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of November, 1918.
Mr. Steelhammer will remain here | W. H. BALLOU, Notary Public,
for some time to assist his father in ! CORRECT—ATTEST: F. W. Henderson, J. E. Bell,
•he blacksmith shop, the elder Mr. ■ ■
Steelhammer having been incapaci- . W. M. S. aries.
tated for work by reason of illness. \ n all-day prayer service was held Solo, Mrs. Duke Mann.

H. N. Cook was here Monday from j the church Monday by the members “A Prayer for the Kingdom
Sweetwater as a guest of his daugh-1 0f the Woman's Missionary society, by Mrs. Robbins.
ter, Mrs. Herbert L. Wood, and in ad- \  free-will offering amounting to six “Life Story of Miss Mattie Wright,” 
dition to greeting his many friends dollars and twenty-five cents was made Mrs. Alice L. Smith, 
was rejoicing with them over the for the Retirement fund. Prayer for World Redemption,
fact that McCulloch county had “gone The following program was render- “Prayer of Robert Morrison," read 
wettest” once more by a large ma- ed. by Mrs. O. D. Mann.
jority' i Morning.James T. Ballou, who has been here u . „ „I H ym n boo.
the past three months and a half as of Praig<; and Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Joe White.
Scripture Lesson, “Chosen of God."

Mrs. Jim Mann.
Hymn, “0  Zion Haste."
Prayer, Mrs. Edd Broad.
Missionaries as Pioneers in Civili

zation: I --------
c m T  \ I  K O TF 8  ♦  '  . ' . . I ,. ,  : r: „ . . . . .  (1) “Pioneers in Education," Mrs. C. D. Allen, local agent for the Gulf

4. 6 ,0 1  IAL + Carnthers; Masters Aubrey Town- candle to mark the mdestone passed, D. \\. Bozemans smiling face was E w  Marshall. Refining Co. is in receipt of a mes-
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  send. Billie Hughes, Truman Caban.ss, by little Miss Hollon, proved the oen- seen on the s reels of Brady for the (2) UQur Home Miaaionaries M »age from C L. Kerr of Houston.

(YIcbratrM Sixth Birthday t*™ * mT " ’ ^  -'v ’ v . ' C j f  attraCt,°" 10 the } ime 8 fi''e or six years Pioneers of a Real Democracy,” Mrs. district sale, agent for the company,( .« lebra ten  M a th  Hirtnaa}. Mann, Milbum Carnthers, Forest bered among whom were the follow- Monday. D. W. has been engaged in
Miss Rosalie Williams was hostess j oneSi yjdton Coalson and David Hall, ing: Elsie and Eva Dorothy F’ah- the drug business at Pecos since de-

on last Saturday evening, the occasion Mesdames J. M. Coalson, Wulff and renthold, LeMay Jordan, Eveline Sto- parting from Brady, and fortune has

a guest of his parents, while under 
medical treatment, left. Tuesday by 
automobile for Cisco, upon his return 
to his home at Lordsburg, N. M. 
Mr. Ballou’s visit was greatly en
joyed both by himself and his friends.

Presentation of Centenary Tho’ts, 
Hymn.
Dismissal.
During lunch hour sandwiches 

steaming coffee were served.
with

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  were Misses Bessie Roddie, Mildred tiny hostess, and Mrs. Marion I leans, since it was his first back here in five
♦  *  Jones, Hazel Owens, Cammie Helen 1 The birthday cake, with its single years

GULF REFINING COMPANY 
M \ h ES LIBER\L DONATIONS 

TO WAR ACTIVITIES FINDS

being her sixth birthday anniversary. ^ lgg Kjidred Irvine assisted in enter- 
After playing all the games of child- taining .̂ 
hood the little ones could glay, re
freshments of ice cream and cake were
served. Upon departing, each little ( Birthday Party,
guest assured Miss Rosalie that the Little Miss Dorothy Nell Hollon
evening had been a joyous one, and celebrated her first birthday last Sat- even for jj,«, hostess, 
wished for her many a happy return, urday afternoon by entertaining a 
Also each little guest left a beautiful number of little friends. Refresh- 
remembrance for the little hostess. ments of cake, candy and cream were 

Those who enjoyed the occasion Berved by

baugh, Hazel Aline Branscum, Ver- so smiled upon him there that he 
na Cabaniss, Hugh White Calvert, has acquired a second drug store at 
Ira Quintin May hew, Paul Jarvis Eastland, to which point he was en- 
Hurd, Ruby Coalson. route when in Brady.

Many nice gifts were left by the Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Wilson and lit- 
guesta as mementoes of the happy tie daughter, left Saturday night for

Sulphur, Okla., where Mr. Wilson will

Miss Fan-

Mrs.

take charge of a laundry. Mr. Wilson 
has for the past thirteen years been 
in the employ of Walker-Smith as

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE 
FOR BRADY-SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Bridge Club.
Mrs. R. W. Turner was hostel s __ __. ,  „  ___  ____  _

Miss Taylor, aunt of the t j,e Bridge club on Tuesday after- traveling salesman, and during their
noon, and the guests enjoy the usual stay in Brady the family has made 
series of “bridge" at two tables, high many friends all of whom wish him 
score falling to Mrs. W. E. Campbell, every success in his business venture. 
The prize was the usual Red Cross 
dollar.

A salad course was served by the

C. D. Allen.
Prayer.
“Thoughts for the Day,' 

nie Jones.
“Quiet Hour” (Devotional >,

Edd Broad.
Noon.

Hymn 630.
Scripture, Mrs. Joe White.
Prayer, Mrs. Jim Mann.
“Life Story of Miss Lizze Wilson.” 

Mrs. Duke Mann.
Sentence Prayers for Our Mission-

authorizing him to donate $50 to the 
War Work fund. Mr. Allen was also 
authorized to purchase $500 worth of 
4th Liberty Loan bonds, and during 
the last Red Cross drive made a $50 
donation to that fund. When corpora
tions render aid and service to a com
munity such as the Gulf Refining Co. 
has in the foregoing instances, then 
may they be said to be a most valu
able and desirable institution, and one 
of which the community may well be 
proud.

UNDER AUTHORITY FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATION of TEXAS

Personnel of Committee.
A. H. BROAD, Chairman; Mrs. C. A.Trigg, J. B. Wilkerson, Jas. Coalson,

John Moffatt, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Will Myers.

$8.43 to $9.93 Sugar, Bulk, per lb. 9.43c to 10.93c
$5.65 to $5.75 Flour, Bulk, per lb. 6*4c to 694c
9 V4c to 10c Rice, Standard, per lb. 1 2 c to 12  He
3Hc to 3Hc Onions, per lb. 4Hc to 5c
$1.20 to $1.40 Corn Meal $1.40 to $1.50
37Hc Hams, Fey. whole, per lb. 42He to 45c
29c Bacon, Dry Salt, per lb. 32c to 35c
24 %c Lard Substitute, per lb. 27%c to 28%c
2Hc to 2%c Potatoes, per lb. 3Hc to 3%c
$2.00 to $2.10 Salmon, 1 lb. Chom, can 22Hc to 25c
$3.00 Salmon, 1 lb. Red, can 30c to 35c
$1.70 to $1.75 No. 2 Std. Corn 15c to 20c
$1.85 to $2.00 No. 2 Fey. Corn 20c
$1.60 to $1.65 No. 2 Std. Tomatoes 15c to 17Hc 1
$1.30 to $1.40 No. 2H Std. Hominy 12Hc to 15c
$1.60 to $1.65 No. 2 Std. Peas. 15c to 20c
8 Hc to 8 * c Pink Beans 11c to 12Hc
15Vie to 16c Lima Beans 18c to 19c
13%c to 14Hc Navy Beans 17c to 19c
9Hc to 9%c Pinto Beans 12c to 12Hc
$1.77 Peanut Oil, Bulk, per Gal. $1.95 to $2.00
$1.68 Cook Oil, Bulk $1.85 to $1.90
8 l-3c i  '■ 4 Bread, 16 oz. loaves 10c
33c Cheese 35c to 40c
6c White Onions 6c to 7c
$3.90 Salmon, Fancy 40c
44c to 46c Breakfast Bacon, Standard 50c
r>2 Hc Breakfast Bacon, Fancy 60c
45c Butter 50c
54c to 80c Baby Evaporated Milk 7Hc
$1.13 to $1.55 Tall Evaporated Milk 12 He to 15c
$1.33 l-3c doz. Rolled Oats, 20 oz. 15c
$3.15 doz Rolled Oats, 65 oz. 30c to 35c

Sugar bought and on hand at the $8.43 price, must be sold at the 9.43c

About Croup.
If your children are subject to

hostess to the following: Mesdames 1 crouP* or if y°u have reason to fear
C. T. White, G. R. White, S. S. Gra- ! their ***"? attacke<i & ft.hat A ? “ *’ , ... , , ’ ,, : you should procure a bottle of t ham-
ham, W. L. Hughes, W. E Campbell, berlain's Cough Remedy and study
Herbert L. Wood; and guests: Mes
dames J. S. Anderson and J. B. Wil- 
kerson.

Mrs. G. R. White has the club on 
next Tuesday

Merry Maids.
A number of young ladies met on 

Wednesday at the home of Miss Ma- 
ble Thompson and organized them
selves into a club to be known as the 
Merry Maids. Officers were chosen 
as follows: Miss Dora Arrington,
president; Miss Wills Mae Dilliard, 
secretary and press reporter; Mrs. A1 
Harrison, sponsor.

The club will meet again on Wed
nesday of next week with Mrs. Harri
son.

the directions for use, so that in case 
of an attack you will know exactly 
what course to pursue. This is a favor
ite and very successful remedy for 
croup, and it is important that you 
observe the directions carefully.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnuMiats refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fnlla 
to  cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile«. 
Instantly  relieves Itching Piles, and  you can get 
restful sleep a fte r th e  first application. Price 60c.

Have your tires vulcanized be-

“First With the Newest’’ is a 
motto that we endeavor to live 
up to. Trv us for service.

MANN BROS.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank those who as

sisted and helped in the illness and 
death of our dear beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. L. T. Logan. We 
also especially wish to thank those 
for the beautiful floral decorations. 
May God’s blessing rest upon you all.

MRS. E. D. CHILDERS,
T. C. CHILDERS.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
A new feed put out and g u a r

anteed by the Quaker Oats Co. 
as containing more nutritive va
lue than corn chops. Made from 
rolled oats and wheat shorts. 
Try it as a cow and hog feed.

MACY & CO.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
at Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business, on November 1 , 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans ar.d discounts (except those shown) $618.910.15— $618,910.15
Overdrafts, secured. NONE; unsecured, NONE

We are showing the newest in 
Stetson Hats this season. New 
shipment just received.

MANN BROS.
Come to us for good, reliable 

hand-made leather goods. .lave 
a good stock of Harness, Bridles, 
Lines and Collars to select from. 
We want vour repair work, too. 
H. P. C. EVERS.

Large stock Rocking Chairs. 
Dining Chairs, etc.

Broad Mercantile Co.

U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and un
pledged . .... $2.(khi.oo—

Liberty Loan Bonds. 3‘a, 4, and 4 ’-2 per cent, unpledged
‘ ........... ......... ' .<¡.•.225.15

Payments actually made on Liberty 4l*G bonds of the Fourth
Liberty Loan owned ...... ................... ...... ......  *8,340.00—

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank_*tock
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription I
Value of banking house ........................... ................................ .
Furniture and fixtures ................. ..................................................
Real Estate owned other than banking house ...
Lawful reserve with F’ederai Reserve Bank ..............
Cash in vault and ne; amounts due from National Banks 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14. or 15 ......... ........... .........
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17) ........ .
Total of Items 14. 15, 16, 17. and 18 ... *143,688.21

Cheeks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items .... .....

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned

TOTAL ......... ....... ..................................
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..................... .......... ............- ..... .........
Surplus fund ... ................................................. ................
Undivided profits ... ....... ................................ $30,388.59
Less current expense*, interest and tuxes paid 11,273.77
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies 

other than included in Items 31 or 32)
Total of Lems 32 and :s3 ......  $41.044.80
Individual deposits subject to check ..................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 

to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. 41 *450,832.38
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)......
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44, 45 

and 45 4. .. $15.000.00
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including 

all obligations representing money borrowed, other than 
rediscounts .. 4 - ............................... .................

NONE

2 ,000.00

27,565.15
12.000.00
6.900.00

10.000.00
7.000 00 

11.900.00 
38.075.04

114,376.07

23,442.09

5,870.05

11,743.05
1,210.40

$890.992.00

$130,000.00
100,000 00

19144.82

41.044.80

450,832.38

15,000.00

135.000.00

TOTAL .......... ....................................... .... $890,992.001
STATE OF TEXAS. County of McCulloch, ss:

I. W. D. Crothers, cashier of the above-named baak, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and beiief

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of November, 1918.

W. R. DAVIDSON, Notary Public. 
CORRECT—ATTEST: G. R. White, Lewis Brook, W. F. Dutton, Directors.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Cntered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

men, too, were no less deeply moved ’ 
by the wonderful news brought to us 
on November 11th.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDINC. 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r.ring in these columns will be (¡lad- 
end promptly corrected upon call 
Ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.

♦ *|
♦ SNAP SHOTS ♦♦ * ******* —  *******

Tillie Clingor says the reason she 
is quitting her present boarding house ’ 
s because the rooms are so small | 

i that angels couldn’t guard her bed 
unless they stood on her trunk.—Dal - i 
las News.

■■ o-----------
R S I. J. W. COW w  ARRIVES 

THIS W E B  WITH FAMILY 
AND IS WELCOMED TO CITY

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application
BRADY, TEXAS. Nov. 13. 1918

HONEST INJUN’ 1 ,
We never felt so positive that the l

war was over, and all danger from 
airplane borabardm&t was past, as] 
when we found the Brady street lights 
all ablaze last Monday night.

A NEW NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

November 11th promises to become 
a national holiday surpassing in sig
nificance and import the time-honored 
4th of July. Not only is it a day of 
national fame, but it is one of inter
national note, since it marks the end 
of the greatest war in history and the 
final triumph of Liberty, truth, jus
tice and humanity.

Liberty Day should be inscribed 
deeply in the hearts of every citizen, 
and should forever be held sacred and 
celebrated as an even: marking a 
new era in the history of the world.

YOU CAN NEVER TELL.

A man may go on his way for
forty years treading on other people's 
toes, bumping unceremoniously into 
them, elbowing them out of his way, 
and never getting so much as a cheep 
out of them. Then one fine morning 
he will unintentionally brush against 
one of his life-Jong friends and get 
prompt’s- knocked down by the fancied 
victim.

That compares very well with run
ning a newspaper.

Last week we published an article 
intending to ridicule the 500 or more 
democrats in Brady precinct for mak
ing such a poor showing at the polls 
in the general election—and judge 
our surprise when news filtered to our 
ears that one of our Republican friends 
had taken offense at the article, and 
has! threatened us with bodily harm, 
the which would have been a very dis
graceful and disorderly, as well as 
unusual occurrence in McCulloch 
county—a republican to beat a demo
crat. Another repblican friend was 
ungracious enough to say we ought to 
be shot.

Now isn’t it surprising hat a news
paper man ever lives to grow up? i

For the past ten years The Stand
ard has befriended these same re
publicans by publishing their primary 
election and other notices, but it has 
been our observation that the more 
you do for a man, or a set of men, the 
more ready they are to take offense 
at some real or imaginary wrong.

The editor presumed upon the 
friendship of these fellow-citizens to 
include them in his joke—sorry as it i 
may have been. They have had t.heir 
feelings hurt. There is nothing left 
for us to do, but to humbly beg their 
pardon, and to assure them that for
ever more they will play no part in 
our joking or fun-making.

The Rev. J. W. Cowan and family 
arrived Tuesday from Midland and are 
now comfortably domiciled in the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. Cowan 
w ill occupy the pulpit at the Methodist 
church next Sunday, both morning and 
evening services being held.

Rev. Cowan and his family found a 
hearty welcome awaiting them, .not 
only from the members of his congre
gation, but from the citizenship as a 
whole, all of whom trust his stay here 
may be both pleasant and profitable.

The esteem in which Rev. Cowan 
was held b\ 0  citizens of Midland, is 
well reflected in resolutions adopted 
at the regular meeting of the Minis
ters Union of Midland on November 
4th, and which read as follows:

"Whereas, our esteemed brother and 
Co-laborer, the Reverend J. W. Cowan, 
paster of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, Midland, Texas, the 
past two years, is leaving us to enter 
upon the duties of another field of 
labor; and,

"Whereas, the people of Midland, 
joined in a union meeting on last Sun
day evening to express appreciation of 
Brother Cowan and his family, and 
to bid them farewell in their depart
ure;

“Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
Ministers’ Union of Midland, Texas, 
does express its esteem of Brother 
Cowan and his family and herein pray 
for the fellowship and good graces of 
the people of Brady in his and their 
behalf as they enter this new field of 
sen-ice; and

Be it further resolved, that these 
resolutions be sent to the Ministers 
Union of Brady, Texas; a copy be 
spread upon the minutes of the Min
isters’ Union of Midland, and a copy 
be sent to the newspaper of Brady, 
Texas.

J. T. McKESSICK,
Pastor of Christian Church.

OWEN J. HULL,
Pastor of Baptist Church.

WM. H. FOSTER,
Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

NEW HIGH WATER 
LEVEL SET BY THE 
ROOD LAST WEEK

The “old-timer" who used to tell of 
the flood of 1909 will have to take a 
back seat, for his records don’t hold 
good any more. The big 25-foot rise 
in Brady creek last Friday morning 
virtually inundated Brady, so far as 
the business portion of the town was 
concerned, the water running across 
the square and up on the sidewalks. 
However, but one business house on 
the square was flooded by the water, 
although it lacked but 1 ttlc. The 
water sweeping across the square did 
no damage to the concrete streets ex
cept for depositing quantities of sand 
and mud, but the side streets were 
badly washed out. Roddic & Co., M. 
L. Stallings' office, the Irwin restau
rant, Alexander blacksmith shop, 
Brady Auto Co. and Brady hotel, as 
well as everything along the creek 
were badly flooded, but escaped any 
serious loss, the greatest damage be
ing the coat of slime and mud left 
by the receding waters. Brady Auto 
Co. stood about 15 inches in water at 
4:00 o’clock Friday morning when the 
crest of the rise was reached, and the 
current that swept through the plant 
was so swift as to sweep anyone off 
their feet. At the waterworks plant 
the water came within half an inch 
of flooding the plant and putting it 
out of commission. The company lost 
about a carload of coal in the flood. 
Actual measurement showed the flood 
was just one foot and one inch great
er than that of 1909.

The rain in Brady amounted bo but
1.1 inches, but between Eden and 
l'ascho, and in various other parts of 
the county from 6 to 10 inches of 
precipitation was had. Fences were 
swept away, tanks broken and much 
damage to farm land was done, but on 
the other hand, the ground has been 
soaked to the bottom, giving the best 
season in three years, and oats and 
small grain are flourishing, assuring 
much valuable pasturage.

About 20 ft. off the east end of the 
bridge at Melvin was swept sway by 
the flood waters, and the Brady bridge 
over the creek on the Coleman road, 
was. swept away. However, much of 
it may be salvaged.

Another rain fell yesterday after
noon, the slow downpour making the 
ground and roads muddier than ever.

..... .

The New Cassady Sulky

Pre-Eminently the BEST and 
m ost com plete plow in 

the World.

Warranted to please when others fail.
1 he New Cassady is recognized as 
the most perfectly adapted sulky man- 
factured for the Texas Trade.
The wonderful success of the New 
Cassady in contests and in actual ser
vice is but further proof of its better 
principles and better making—of a 
manufacturing policy of having every 
detail perfect.

O. D. Mann & Sons

A Hooaier Kitchen Cabinet 
makes a fine Christmas present. 
Let us show vou our latest stvle. 

O. D. MANN & SONS.

GULF COMPANY’S RUSSELL 
m i l l. IN RI NNBLS I Ol vi ï 

STRIKES NEW SAND AT 26«.*>

There was many a mother heart to 
whom the news of the s;gning of the 
armistice brought greater and more

h  h  i
The Gulf Compan’s Russell well,! 

just over the line in Runnels county, j 
has resumed drilling after punctur- ! 
ing a new gas and oil sand at 2605 ; 
feet.—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

.. ' ♦ + ♦♦♦ + + ♦♦♦ + ♦♦*
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦
♦ __ ♦ i
♦ To any postofTice within ♦
+ 50 miles of ff I TA +
♦ Brady...............  ♦
♦ SIX MONTHS........... 75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS....40c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscription ♦
♦ from poins less than 50 miles ♦
♦ di-tant, will be credited at the ♦
♦ rate of 12MiC per month, ffr H ♦
♦ months for *1.00.
♦ To any postoffice more ♦
♦ than 50 miles distant ♦
♦ from F f  n r  *
♦  Brady................  t j  1 •  I J  ♦
♦  SIX M O N T H S.... |L M  ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS.50c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscriptions ♦
♦ from points more than 50 miles ♦
♦ d.-tant will be credited at the ♦
♦ rate of 16 2-3c per month, or 6 ♦
♦ monthi for *1.00.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
*  *
*  M O R T U A R Y  ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦ — *******

Death of Mrs. Robert Lee.
The death of Mrs. Robert Lee oc

curred at 11:00 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing at her home in the Calf Creek 
community following an illness of a 
week or ten days with influenza com
plicated by pneumonia.

Deceased w-as a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Waddell of Rochelle, and is 
well remembered as Miss Ethel Wad- 
dill, her marriage o Mr Lee having 
taken place only a year ago. She was 
a most estimable young woman and 
was loved and admired by all. "

The body was taken to Rochelle, 
where it was laid to rest Wednesday.

Besides the grief-stricken parents, 
several sisters and brothers survive, 
three of whom are in service, one be
ing in France.

Death of Miss Fannie Price.
The death of Miss Fannie Price oc

curred at 7:15 o’clock Wednesday 
night at the local sanitarium, death 
resulting from .pneumonia, following 
influenza. Deceased was 32 years, 
3 months and 16 days old. She wa.- 

ghter of F. B. Price of this city, 
anil Hu her father coral 1 a res
taurant on Blackburn street.

A faithful attendant at t.he Presby
terian Sunday school and church, she 
is spoken of highly by all for her ex
cellent traits of character, and her 
death seems doubly sad since she con. j 
traded her fatal illness while nurs
ing others; in fact, she gave her life 
for them.

The body was shipped last night to I 
Whitesboro, where it will be laid to ’ 
rest besides that of her mother.

DE1H0BLIZATI0N 
TO TAKE 2 YEARS 

SAYS GEN. DUPONT
New York, Nov. 1.—Demobilization 

of the American forces in France 
will require a period of two years 
after peace i declared, according to 
a statement made here tonight by 
Gen. T. Coleman Dupont, who has 
just returned from a two months' 
visit to the western front.

Declaring thr.t his views were the 
reflection of official opinion among 
the allied forces, he asked that Amer
icans accustom themselves to the idea 
of a long demobilization as they had 
to that of a long war.

“Our generals asked me,” he said, 
“to tell the people at. home that our 
boys have a year’s w-ork ahead of 
them in removing the barbed wire 
the Huns have strung across France.”

Asserting that the civil war hail 
"turned thousands of men back in*/) 
civil life weakened and purposeless,” 
General Dupont said the seven war 
work agencies should be supported 
generously in their approaching cam
paign. He declared that “statesman
like plans are being laid” for the try
ing period following peace.

“Every hut in France," he Baid, 
“will become a university class room 
on the day peace is signed. The boys 
will be given every educat;onal ad
vantage under leading educators and 
business men from the United 
States.”

SPANISH INFLUENZA
STRIKES SUDDENLY

Pneumonia Often Results-Yic- 
tims Seized Without Warn

ing Making Precaution 
Ihmblv Necessary.

Men’s Hats going at the old 
price at I. G. ABNEY’S.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Regulets (30e 
per box) art mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.

E. B. R A M S A Y
U N D E R T A K E R

Phone No. 5 6  Brady, Texas

ATTENTION!
Everyone knowing themselves 

indebted to me by past due note 
or account, is expected to come 
forward and do something!

J. F. SCHAEG.
Sleep and Rest.

One of the most common causes of 
insomnia and restlessness is indiges
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets immediately after supper and see 

' if you don’t rest better and sleep bet
ter. They only cost a quarter.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-ccnt bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Christmas and New Year 
Greeting Cards now on display. 

THE BRADY STANDARD.
We carry in stock 8x10 foot, 

Auto Oiled Aermotor Windmills. 
There is no windmill like the 
Aermotor on the market today. 

Broad Mercantile Co.
DeLava! Cream Separators— 

the King of them all.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomach "off?” A good 
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask 
your druggist Price, $1.25.

Much of the difficulty experi
enced by health authorities in 
checking the spread of the Span
ish Influenza lies in the fact that 
k strikes its victims without 
warning.

Although State and Federal 
authorities are taking every 
possible precaution in their ef
fort to stop the spread of the 
eqidemic, the disease in many 
sections of the country has got
ten entirely beyond control and 
is claiming its victims by the 
thousands.

It is universally agreed by all 
well informed persons that the 
surest preventative is to get the 
system in the best possible phy
sical condition in order to be 
able to throw off the infection. 
As has been previously stated it 
is possible to perfect the powers 
of resistance of the human sys
tem so that it can throw off al
most any infection, not excepting 
Spanish Influenza, which is one 
of the most contagious diseases 
known.

Medical authorities agree that 
people who are weak and run
down are the earliest victims of 
the Influenza epidemic. If you 
find yourself weak or losing 
flesh , or if you are in a gener
ally run-down condition, you are 
really in great danger if you 
should come in contact with the 
Influenza germ.

As a powerful reconstructive 
tonic and system builder, Tan- 
lac is without equal. This is a 
statement of facts and is fully 
supported by recognized authori
ties. According to all accepted 
reference works, including the 
United States Dispensatory, En
cyclopedia Brittanica and lead
ing text books used in the school 
of medicine, the principle ingre
dients of Tanlac possess the 
most valuable tonic properties 
known to science. This state
ment is further proven by the 
fac* that millions of persons 
who have actually taken Tanlac 
have testified to its extraordina
ry merit as a medicine.

*T' „ 1 -  . . . j. » . if,’* »•*»* —t* a i>3 aGswii) ik weal Lit ai iu

strength to the weak and run
down system by enabling every 
organ of the body to perform 
its proper function in nature's 
own way. It creates a healthy 
appetite for good nourishing 
food, and is an ideal strengthen
ing tonic for persons who are in 
a run-down condition and who 
are suffering from the after-ef
fects of Influenza, Grippe or 
Broncnial troubles.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co.

For the latest in Stetson Hats 
see our display! MANN BROS.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Mc

Culloch:
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of McCulloch county, Texas, on the 
10th duy of October A. D. 191H, by 
P. A. Campbell, clerk of said court, 
for the sum of one thousand, eight 
hundred ten and 00-100 ($1,810.00) 
Dollars, with interest thereon from 
September 20, 1918, at the rate of 
1054 per annum, ard cost of suit, un
der a judgment in favor of J. C. Junes 
in a certain cause in said court. No. 
1087, and styled J. C. Jones vs. E. E. 
Reynolds, et al, placed in my hands 
for service, 1, J. C. Wall, as sheriff of 
McCulloch county, Texas, did or. the 
10th day of October, 1918, levy on 
certain real estate situate in McCul
loch county, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: A part of J. C. Calli- 
son, Jr., Survey No. 10, Abstract No. 
1831, patented to D. H. Campbell by 
Patent No. 161, Vol. 19, being lots 
numbers 11 and 12 in Block No. 3, 
Jones Addition ro the town of Brady, 
Texas, and the maps of the city of 
Brady now In general use aro here 
referred to and made part hereof for 
description. Said property being sit
uate in the central portion of McCul
loch county, and containing 36-100 
acres, more or less, and levied upon 
as the property of E. E. Reynolds 
and M. I.. Stallings, and that on the 
first Tuesday in December, 1918, the 
same being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court house door of McCulloch 
county, in the city of Brady, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by v.rtue of said levy and said 
order of sale, I will sell above describ
ed real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as tho 
property of said E. E. Reynolds and 
M. L. Stallings.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in The Brady 
Standard, a Yicwspoper published in 
McCulloch county, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 6th day 
of Novemlx A D. 19’8.

J. C WALL.
Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas.
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of the Shadow,
N D E R  the candles of the village church the American wounded lie in close 

Straight down to the door they are packed together. Outside anI J even rows.
am bulance arrives, and deftly, quietly, the Soldiers of Cheer slip out to help the 

Arm y’s litter-bearers lift out the wounded and carry them  into the yard or the church 
or the school—wherever there is room.

The ambulance whirs off again along the shell- 
•  tom road, and still these messengers of friendliness 

pass iq and out among the soldiers—holding cups of 
steaming chocolate to their lips, giving them lighted 
Cigarettes, shifting their positions.

From one comer a boy’s voice calls out:
"I got it pretty bad. Will you send home a 

message for me?”
»

A friendly face bends over him. He whispers his 
mother’s name and her address. He asks that she be 
told where he was struck and how.

“Is there anything else?” asks the man above 
him. He hestitates a moment Then, so softly that 
the older man can barely hear, he murmurs a girl’s 
name, and dies.

To be there when a wounded soldier needs 
them, is a privilege which comes to your representa
tives in the seven war work organizations. After 
every push, when the field hospitals are full to overflow
ing, there are calls for every available worker in the area.

They come from miles around, after their dp-**- 
work is over at their own huts and canteens. And then 
through all the night they help the wounded fight their 
battles.

The grief of many a mother or a wife or sister 
here at home has been made easier by the letters which 
these men have written there beside the stretchers

Keep the Soldiers of Cheer on the job — the 
7,000 who are there already and the 1,000 a month 

, for whom Pershing calls.

Why you should give 
twice as much as you 
ever gave beforel
The need la for a aum 70J£> greater than 

any gift ever aaked for since the war began. 
The Government has fixed this aura at 
$170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organizations all 
at once, the coat and effort of six additional 
campaigns ia saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much 
as ever before, our soldiers and sailors may 
not enjoy during 1919 their

3600 Recreation Buildings ^
1000 Miles of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage Stars
2000 Athletic Directors
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
S5 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother “secretaries"
Millions of dollars of home comforts

When you give double, you make sure 
that every fighter has the cheer and com
forts of these seven organizations every step 
of the way from home to the front and hark 
again. You provide him with a church, a 
theatre, a cheerful home, a  store, a school, 
a dub and an athletic field —and a knowledge 
that the folks back horns are with him, 
heart and soul I

You have loaned your money to supply 
their physical needs.

Now give to maintain ths Morale that 
is winning the war I

NTRIBUTED TO THE WINNING OF THE WAR BY

Brady Steam Laundry 
Jones Drug Co.
H. P. C. Evers, Saddler 
Mayhew Produce Co.
G. C. Kirk
Queen Hotel, S. J. Howard, Prop. 
Mvers Confectionery
H. P. Hoddie & Co.
Henry Goldberg 
Walker-Smith Co.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CO

Excelsior Shoe Store 
Ford Garage 
Brady Lumber Co.
West Texas Telephone Company 
Brady National Bank 
Joe Myers, Grocer 
The Penny Store 
F. R. WulfF
Popular Dry Goods Co.

Mann-Ricks Auto Co. 
Wilensky Bros.
Mofifatt Bros. & Jones 
Knox-Johnson Produce Co,
Macy Grain C o .__
Simpson & Co.
Central Drug Store 
S. A. Benham 
O. D. Mann & Sons

C. H. Vincent.
B. L. Malone & Co.
Hub Dry Goods Co.
Myers Bros. a 
J. F. Schaeg
Waples Platter Grocer Co. 
Broad Mercantile Co.
Brady Auto Co. 
Commercial National Bank

^ .



The Texas Oil Fields
A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND ODER ATE 

THEM, or »ho wish to become identified with them—HOW C AN 
W E CO-OPERATE in our mutual intercut? Permit utt to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS. LOl ISI \N \ MEXICAN. OK 
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from »hich 
to draw --THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR 
MEANS of the same zone, and the COCOANI TS of the TROP
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furni-hes unsurpassed 
site» for REFINERIES, OIL MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENS. 
AND PACKING HOUSES. Her SHIP CH CNN ELS PUT her 
IN TOUCH WITH E\ ERA PORT ON EARTH, by tide-water. 
HER GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY RAILWAY STATION ON THE CONTI
NENTS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE 
LINES are being cunstrucied to CONNECT HER WITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have Keen long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those of real 
merit. 1 HE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE L ARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gathering to her for head
quarters. 'A »»t other nort on earth can offer such an arrai of 
facte to ENTERPRISE and CAPITAL, to make >1 it THE 
WORLD'S OIL t ENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If vou wish to engage in the oil industry, we ran furnishl 
you SITES FOR REFINERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CHART
ERS FOR YOU, under THE LAWS OE TEXAS.'and secure 
CAPITAL TO AID ANY LEGITIM ALE OIL INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital Ra 
equitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE THE 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If you want to Bl'Y IN', or SELL OUT. an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best rapacity.

If vou are a LAND OWNER, vou will find it to vour inter
est to (  O M M U N K  I I  l \> 11 H  I ft, -

fa) If vou wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some RE ADA CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if you have contracted your mineral rights 
and are net getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
vour L AND St RA EA ED. if there are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
r i T L E  a‘-d yam W ANT IDEM < I RED.

i h ' If vou W ANT TO B O R R O W  M O N E Y  O N  Y O U R
LA'....... . 11 ,m SIMM, the FARM L O A N  BANK
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. I can serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this bank. If you want to 
borrow MONEY” IN SI MS OE $10,000 up to $100,000 or more, 
and your lands are good security for it, 1 can get you the 
money.

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU, in thiu 
ad, suggest it to me. and let us SEE IE WE CAN UEA ELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest.

J .  S . DAUGHERTY
D ra w e r  1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

LUM DANIELS WRITES IS GET- | is defeated and we return home, I'U 
TING EATON NUTS AND BER- feel vary much indebted to my dear 
HIES—CHESTNUTS FALL SOON old Uncle for my mechanical and

-------- military training. No man can be in
Under date of October 13th, Lum the army without being benefited in 

| Daniels, former Waldhp boy, and who many ways 
is well-remembered in Brady, wr.tes 
on interesting letter to friend« he e. 0r else I’ll be absent at my bunk when i

I.urn's official address is Private C. 
R. Daniels, Battery C., 132nd Field

for the past two weeks with a severe 
case of influenza. I am still very 
weak, but lota of fresh air and army 
chuck will have me all right in a few 
days.

The Texas cavalrymen training here 
are breaking records achieved by the 
bronco busters of historic fame. Re
veille sounds soon after the first ro
seate streaks of dawn tinge the gray 
of the matin sky. In a moment the

, . . . . . .  . . ^camp is a seething hive of activities.Well I must cut this letter short, y , . ... .Mess, inspection, saber drill, confer
ence—then out on horses to the drill 
grounds and oblong tracks, where we 
master the difficulties of horseman-

taps sound.
A’ou may print my letter if you

Artillery, Amorcan Expedition, ry wish, and have the space to spare. , . . . . .
torce. He heads his letter, written on -Best wishes to all the McCulloch ,h *P' ,There ar* c°w Punchers, P a1"8' 
regulation Y. M C .  A. note paper. Co. people and a large share to t h e  | ’“ " u  T ' °  u ** w  .1' ,  '
with: “ 'Almost’ on Active Service." Standard.”

“ 1 know you will be surprised to _ _ _ _
hear from me, but today is Sunday, BOB HARWAKD SAY'S HAS
and 1 am just a little lonesome, so I 
am going to write a few lines.

"How sre you all? I am just fine 
and am get’.ing fat on nuts a"d 
French fried potatoes.

“I had a letter from home a few 
days ago, and they sent me some dip
pings from The Brady Standard 

*‘l hardly know what to writ.- 
have seen lots of interesting thing

PLENTY OE EXCITEMENT 
SINCE UP AT THE FRONT

who have been gathered together from 
all parts of the state to form the per
sonnel of the cavalry. Blue jeans and 
pinchbacks have been doffed for the 
khaki. Soldiering is a game to them; 
drill is sport. The same spirit of

pine forest. All the people raise s bit of news:
wheat and potatoes, but they surely
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DR. VVM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A  f f l  » • F ‘ o o t S im*« R oom * O v t f  N r a  
V e n i c e • N a tion  i l  B ank B v tM ia g

o n o u v s  I Office 19 1 HONES ] Residence 202
RRADY, :: :: TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Goa» 
er&l practice in all the courts. Offlea 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

JNO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY. • TEXAS

DEEDS, OIL AND GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING MON TH OF OCTOBER

Everybody remembers and has the pl«y and determination that has led 
greatest interest in Bob Harward, that them triumphant on the field of sports
prince of good fellows who before1 causes them to surmount the diffi-
entering Uncle Sam’s service, was culties of their work. Hurdling is
in charge of the B-ady Storage Lat perhaps the most spectacular feat of

: tery Co. Boh now is at Headquarters ! °ur exercises. We hurdle without 
. 2nd Battalion, 29th Engineers, with stirrups, and then without saddles, 

»¡nee 1 have been in France, but 1 w ll the American Exped unary forces, in Some of us manage to stick on, but 
tell you all about it when I cone France, but he still thinks fondly of we l°ok mighty awkward, in compari- 
hume. We had a fine voyage over, hia stay in Brady and longs to be »on with our instructors. We are 
and the best part of it was I didn’t hack here. The foliv.-ing let er wa» learning a new game now: it consisU 
get the lea bit sea sick, but, b. eve written to G. C. Kirk of this city by in riding over hurdle; without a bri- 
me, some of the boys were sure s.ek. Bob on the America-! fr-nt, under die and pulling off one’s shirt mean- 

“France is sure some different fi on date cf October l!th , almost a month while. When we have achieved this 
the U. S., and especially dear Old to a day before Germany’s final su r-! fe“L we wil Ithen have won the title of

A all you see hi render, and eon'ains an interesting feat, we will then have won the title of
I all cavalrymen.

A friend of mine has been telling ! We are being trained intensively for 
ra i-e  lots of hat, and blackb- r* •■» me that you would like to hear from hours each day. and have but one 
grow everywhere, and some of the me, so J am taking it for a fact that *'n*—to get ready and to get there, 
finest I ever saw. The French p ¡pic this is the case and complying, 

i don’t care unything for them, bu: we; “I have been enjoying my stay in 
Americans, who know what good France as well as anyone could, I who have lived and loved the groat 
things are. got rid of lots of them, suppose the French wine and such , Texas' out-of- doois. They have in- 

"There are lots of nuts grown here, things served to keep up the excite- , herited a joyous love for the creak- 
and it is almost time for the chestnuts ment while I was in the rear going to *nR saddle, the feel of the bridle and 
to fall, and when they do, I am g mg schookud since I have been at t.he the comradeship of a high-metDed 
to get fatter. I have already eaten front, I don’t need extras to furnish horse. Their forefathers, who have 
more nut» since I have been in France excitement, so 1 suppose I am satis- huilt prosperous cit-cs upon bare 
than 1 ever ate in my life. We i an fied. There is a live number on the plains, have bequeathed to them '.he 
get almost anything we want, excep program most all the time up here. w'** t0 do» ‘be lTr>‘ to bear, the sp irt 
candy, and we sure do long for -me- “I’ve been on the front some two °* a successful army that wins over 
thing sweet—but look out candy sh ps months now and haven’t stopped a hazards.
when I get back to Texas! shell yet, so at present I am still The value of the Texas cavalry to

"A'eu should see us at night go to planning my trip home and 1 hope it our armies in France in the winning
town and line up for French fried po- wont be so long until that trip is °* 'l** war> he* *n it attaining the 
a*oes. It seems funny to sci the started. 1 want you to have some highest of mobility, of which every 

; French people cook.ng Irish potatoes, civilian clothes waiting for me when man 's striving hard to attain, 
but they sure know how it is done, I get there, too. ! “From the looks of the late papers
and wc patronize them freel>. al- “How is everything in your city? the war will be over in a few days, 
though they cost more here than at I get a newspaper once in a great No! No! The mission of an army in 

j home. while, and letters often, and in this ‘‘me of war is to win battles; only by
“What do you all do for pastime way 1 have managed, to a certain ex- 44,1 energetic pursuit of the beaten 

now? Do you ever go to any dances? tent, to keep up with the progress, enemy can the full fruits of victory, 
I have just been thinking about the but still I can’t help but wish that 1 and decisive results therefrom be ob-

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

The blood of the true sportsmanship 
flows in their veins. They are men

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

O f f i c i  O u r  C o m m e r c i l i  N a t i o n a l
.. .. Buk .. ..

Thp following is a partial Pst of the ctee«ls, oil and gas leases and as 
sifrnments filed for record during the month of October. Each week
Sla. dr . I v ill pi. ¡h a i.st including the oil leases, assignment of oil leases Christmas we were out at th. ranch were back there seeing things for my- ‘a ‘n«<h It is r.ot the mere defeat of

and the party and the 1 times self. I like that plane better than *•>'’ enemy’s army, bu: its destruc- 
v.e had dancing; but when the war is any city I have ever lived in. and I’m , l‘on that ends the enmpaign. 
over and » t  all come home, you must coming back to see it and some of the 
give me another one, just for old— people in it again.

<nd real estate deals a- they are filed for record, thus giving our readers 
complete info, ¡nation along this line.

Surrender of Lease. Abst. 1792, Surv.905; Abst. 22(>7, Sur.
Joe J. McCall and J. F. Biggs to C. d,,2: Abst. 22*!., Surv. 301; $1,000.00. tiujg’g ¡¡ake.

“Three hundred years ago a little 
party sailed across the Western At-

“It is getting late, and by t.he time McCall hadA. Gavitt, 152.05 acre- W. part H. L H King F G- Delaney. AV.4  ̂ _ ........ ................_ ______  _____  __  ,^ T.T̂ ,
O'.te Surv. 391, Abst. 10(46, Cert. 394). "* atrCs> Sun 1160, Abst. 31, Cert j down my pallet, it will be al- and had gone into the army

H. B. Ogden to J. P. Schafer, 320 69'• 1 —
acres. V. Rau Surv. 505, Abst. 1171, ^  to F. G.
Cert. 130. acres S. side 150 acre tract out of N

I saw in the paper that Doctor *an‘‘c in a little ship, a cockle-shell

M. W. Eiser to O. G. Dahlberg, E corner Sect. 14, Abst. 1570, Cert 
156.7 acres Sun'. 1134, Abst. 141; 7.3 M-D4.

moat time for taps, so I will close 
Delaney, 40 with lots of good wishes.

“P. S.—When you have some ko
dak pictures made, send me s  ine."

A. G. Diston to J. S. Cosdcn, 5 4 4  
acres of N. 4  of 217 acre tract out of

acres Surv. 24, Abst. 445.
H. B. Ogden to Geo. Darley, 160 

acres, J. Hudgeona Surv. 720, Abst. Surv. 22., Abst. 413.
1490; HO acr»s Surv. 204, Abst. Luther Eoff to J. S. Cosden, 54'* 
1343, Cert. 11. acre», N. 4  of N. 4  of 217 acres out

J. and H. Meers to J. A. Henton, Abst. 413.
640 acres Abst. 1671, Cert.. 33-3219.

BILL HURD ABOUT TO LOSE 
"<.OLI) HR|CK" JOB—MOTOR
IZE COMPANY SOON. HE SAYS

received a commission h°aL the “Mayflower." They left 
their homes, kindred and country for 

“Write to me as often as you can tbe sake of God, justice and liberty, 
and tell me al! the news, because its and they turned their backs, as they 
letter that count here. Also give my thought, on Europe forever. Today
very best regards to the bunch.” the very same people are returning, 

sailing back across that western o- 
cean, back to Europe for precisely the 
same cause: God, justice and liberty,

M atth e w s  Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draving 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atth e w s  Bros

The Standard's Classified Ail rale L 
one cent per word for each insertion,'’ 
with a minimum charge of 2oc. Count 
the words in your ad and rend 1 cant 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have u ledger account with us.

Bill Hurd writes

BOYD RAINBOLT INCAPACI
TATED FOR FRONT LINE SER

VICE-ENJOYED BEST OF WAR and tb* whole world looks today to
— I --------  us, the Anglo-Saxon race, to bring
another one of In a lett*r ,to his »‘»‘er. Mrs. Joe ba<*. not only to our own country, not

Surv. 40; 320 acres Abst 63, Cert. 39, Co 
Surv. 1349; 320 acres Abst. 2236, Surv> 156> Abet, 221°* Cert. 33-3276.

R w i'ffln, , rv, ,  r- his breezy letters from Douglas, Ari- McCall of this city, Boyd Rainbolt only to Europe, but to the entire
S go* r** / v u  i^n  ̂ dona, where he is with Ambulance Co. * tate8 6 is now located at Tours, world, those principles for which we 

;  i ™ ” 9 No. 24. and opines that he may soon f™ “ ** “ d «  *>r from line ; have forever fought."

Cert. 33-3207, Surv. 16; 160 acres J. Meers and H. Meers to C. S.
Abst. 1393, Cert. 402. Surv. 1351; 177 Th°">a». &0 acres. W. 4  of E. 4  Sur.

1351, Cert. 402, Abst. 1383; 89 acres 
W. 4  of E. 4  Surv. 1352, Cert. 402; 
160 acres N*. W. corner Sect. 16, Cert. 
32-3207, Abst. 2236; $50.00.

lose his “gold-brick" job as addler. serviee- bu‘ *a.'’s he is very glad he 1 --------
-.nee his company may soon b, motor- ?aw th* * *  war be,ore t s OLDIM COMMISSWNED 2 ND

acres Abst. 1382, Cert. 402, Surv. 
1352; 50 acres Abst. 2236, Cert. 33- 
3207, Surv. 16.

Oil and Gas Lease.
J. A. Henton to J. Meers and H. 

Meers, 504 acres, Seet, 16, Cert. 32- 
3207, Abst. 2236; 409.8 acres X.

ized. His letter reads:
“You will find enclosed $1.50 for 

The Standard, which I can’t do with
out.

“Am hoping I will spend the holi-
The Strong

Summer Better

he was disabled by the gas.
Boyd was one of the handful of 

marines who saved Paris from the 
i Bodies. He was in the Second Bat- 
I tie
and in the hand t.o hand fight at Bei-

LIKI TENANT IN ROYAL MUN
STER FUSILIERS. AT LONDON

W ithstand the Heat of da>* with -vou a11 thi» >'ear and am L» „ . 'v ,  . ” hand fl*ht at Bel‘
letter Than the Weak wishing our company would ome to- a“ ood*; he has been “over the

part Sect. 16, Cert. 32-3207, Abst. „¿o«d people Who .re feeble sod younser peopl- ^f‘ther' We have twenty-two men at
are weak, will strengthen-: .ad enabled m San Antonio, Texas; twenty-five at

top" a number of times, and was in 
the front line trench when the German

2236; 159.3 acres E. part Surv. 1351, d1 through the  d ep re .,.o s  h ea t of sum m er by tah- a »„a «r . i>.„ trenches were only 40 feet nwavCert 402 Abst 1382 ¡ndCBOVES Tasteless .h i l l  tonic 1« pirifie, Nogales, Arizona, and fifty at Pres- could m n  * " J ,  away
n ’t , ' _____ * eurkbe« the  bkxidand bu ild sup thew bo lcsys- cott, Arizona, on detached serv ice,__ en Bec ‘be "bites of the Ger-

auodEffteh*1» ^ 0 fetl iUStreo*lLeul°4' ,nwi*ur- aiding the influenza victim . 1
“The talk is that we will be motor-

Let us steam-press vour suit and then I will lose my gold- 
■ - brick job as ‘saddler.’ ”

Oil Lease Assignments.
S. J. Howard to E. A. Baze. part of 

J. Guistmaan Surv. 1212, Abst 376, j 
Cert. 665.

Texana Oil Co., Inc., to Miss Re- or clothes—no chance for germ s 
becca Masters, 105 acres out of 522 lo Sta>’ in the cl°thes a fte r  We

steam  press them.
MANX BROS.

Let us figure with you on a 
Wesco Range, either with re- 

A. A. Peard to Lawrence Oil Co., servoir or without, in 18 and 2 0 - b‘» P»P«r changed to  his new address,
80 acres N. 4  of N. E. 4 Surv. 103. inch ovens. No better stoves on sa-V8 the hom< paper is one of the

acres, Surv. 73, Cert. 33-3236.
A. A. Peard to Lawrence Oil Co., 

100 acres S. part of N. E. 4  Surv. 
62.

(.ROVER CATTIS SAYS HE 
NEVER APPRECIATED THE

HOME PAPER SO BEFORE L,E lT . HARRY MILLER, TRAIN-

Grover Gattia, in writing to have

Mrs. C. S. Broad of Menard ia in 
of the Marne, Chateau Thiom- receiP‘ of a letter from Lord Lucan of

London announcing the commiasion- 
ing of her god-son, W. L. Donnelly, 
as second lieutenant. Donnelly is a 
cousin of Mrs. J. V. Guyton, former
ly of Brady, and was "adopted” by 
Mrs. Broad early in the war. The 
letter from Lord Lucan was dated 
at London, England, October 29th, 
and was headed, “British Red Cross 
and Order of St. John.” It read:

“AY e are pleased to inform you, 
through the War office, that your 
god-son, W. L. Donnelly, has been 
commissioned second lieutenant in 
the Royal Munster Fusiliers. You 
will have news of him soon.

man s eyes, and says: "Believe me, 
old Fritz sure can shoot straight.” 

It will be remembered that Boyd’s 
company was one of the first com
panies of marines called for 
seas service over a year ago.

over-

LOST—
LOST—Light brown horse, star in 

forehead, cut on right hind foot, no 
brand. Strayed from Whiteland. 
$5.00 reward for return to

STEVE RUSH, Whiteland.
POR SALE—

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Dr. G. P.
Lallan's residence on North aide. 

Brady. See C. B. Whitehead, Milburn.

FOR SALE!—12 head sheep, cheap. 
C. P. Eklund, Brownwood road, 

idy, or inquire Brady Standard.

FARM FOR RENT—Four miles 
South of Brady. See Louie Glenn, 

Brady, Texas.

FARM WANTED.
On halves for next year. Would 

work for wages until crop time. If
interested, write at once to
J. O. SNEED, Richland Springs, Tex.

ING WITH TEXAS CAVALRY 
OFFICERS, SEES DUTY AHEAD

A A. Peard to S. D. Bishop, 80 acres the m arket th an  the Wesco, fo r r,1°»‘ welcome visitors
had. Grover is now. stationed

Lieutenant Harry Miller, who is in 
he has ever ‘raming with the Texas Cavalry offi- 

a t cers, writes another interesting letter,off W. side Survs. 861 and 862
M. W. Eiser to Hugh C. Walker,!

156.7 acres Surv. 1134, Cert. 584, Abs.
141; 7.3 acres Surv. 24, Cert. 84, Abs.
445.

A. G. List/m to Gulf Production Co.,,
Abst. 423, Surv. 13; Abst. 698, Surv. i I M  _______  ___  ___  _______ ______ ____ _ ___ ___ _____
303; Abst. 699, Surv. 803 4 ; Abst. 896, them  double-sewed at W U L F F ’S  you giving you my new address so I assure you th a t I enjoyed reading it. 
Surv. 910; Abst. 897, Surv. M0 Garage.
1600, Surv. 304, Abst. 1718, Surv. 302;

the price
Broad Mercantile Co. Camp John  W ise, 94th Balloon Co.,, ventm ning his sen tim en ts as to the

Cross Cut Saws and Wood 
Saws of all kinds.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

San Antonio, Texas 
He writes:
"As 1 have missed my last 

issues of The Standard, and have

ultimate aim and object of the sol- 
i diers of the U. S. Read his letter; ypu 

two ma> get a new slant on the war game. 
"A copy of your paper was sent to

Bring your old t i r e s  and have missed them so much. I an- w ritin g1 while I was in the hospital, and

Ruh

B e tte r than Pills I 6 E T  A
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas

you m ay send my paper here. Miss- m akes my h e a rt glad to  know th a t
----------------------------- ing  th e  home pap er is ju s t like m iss- unde r  the previous depressed condi-

f> »ore tliroa with BAL- ing letters from home. I even read ‘‘on* that have existed for the past 
LARDS SNOW LINIMENT. One or ¡.11 the ads and. in fact, 1 don’t over *wo >'ear*. that patriotic McCulloch 
ly'° Sou|l<by ‘centTa! Drug g j £ " p,e\  k»k a single print. J -  •*«»« *°n* “over the top" with

In damp, chilly weather there is ai-i 1 left CamP MabrV <of Austin) 10 her quota of the Fourth Liberty 
ways a large demand for BALLARD'S da>’* ag°: was tran ferred from there loan Now that rains have fallen, 
SNOW LINIMENT because rrary to the mechanical school here at Camp *et u* b°P« in the spring to see a 
people who know by experience -U John Wise. I am well plea-ed with "*w budding of success and prosner-SKI JffSK Z *“■“»« 8 * - >  i ° id»j**
the first tw inge. Sold by Central D rug n o t'" n ff a ‘ cither of the camps to  * have just today returned from 
Store. complain about, and when th Kaiser ‘he hospital, having been confined ther

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? jf not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Large stock of Cartridges for 
all kinds of guns. Shot Gun 
Shells—any load you might re
quire. Let us fix you up on your 
hunt in shells, etc.

Broad Mercantile Co.
fhs QuMaa That Oom Not Atfsct the Hsad
Because o t Ita tonic  and  lax a tiv e  effect. LAXA
TIV E SMOMO Q U IN IN E  ia b e tte r th a n  o rd in a ry  
Q uinine and  d o es  not c au se  nervousness n o r  
link ing  in  bead . R em em ber th e  lu ll n am e  aud  
look lo r th«  s ig n a tu re  ol E . W. GROVE- 30c.

MISCELLANEOUS—
F’oxted.

All par. es tre  hereby warned that 
all of my pas ures are po<tcd against 
hunting or trespassing of any kind. 
Anyone violating this notice will *>e 
prosecuted. MAX MARTIN,

Mason, Texas.

Standard Disc Harrows with 
Seeder attachments for one or 
both sides.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per set 
(broken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by return mail. Packages 
held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY, Gold Crowns, 
Bridges, Platinum and Silver. 

United States Smelting Works. Inc. 
990 Goldsmith Bldg. Op. P. O. . 

Milwaukee, Wia.

Let us figure with you on Har
ness Goods. Our stock of Col
lars, Bridles, Chains, Hames, 
etc., is complete. We can save 
you money in Harness Goods, 
and ask that you figure with us.

Broad Mercantile Co.
For any  itch iness o f the skin, fo r 

skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try 
D oan’s O intm ent. 60c at all drug 
stores.



Six Inch Rain Dora Damage to Held* 
Fences and Bridges.

Editor Brady Standard:
Pear Valley, Texas, Nov. 12.

There isn’t much news this week, 
but. I mast'write a few items to let 
you know, that the flood didn't wash 
Pear Valley off the map—we got a 
■ix inch rain, which did much dam
age to tanks, fields, fences and 
bridges. The creeks were higher 
than ever known before.

Mr. Willie Carroll is a welcome 
visitors of relatives and friends. 
He was formerly a McCulloch county 
boy but now lives on the plains.

Miss Maud Parrish of Brownwood 
is spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Grover Young.

The young people met at the Bap
tist church Sunday night for choir 
practice.

Mrs. Spraggins and daughter, 
*Ruby, visited at the Seymore home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harrell received a telegram 
Satun&y from Oklahoma, telling her 
that her sister had just died after a 
few days’ illness with influenza. Her 
brother died about three weeks ago

with the same disease. The commun
ity joins me in extending sympathy 
to Mrs. Harrell and family.

R. J. Turner and Guy Walker of 
Brady, were in the Valley Sunday.

Mrs. M. Faukner, returned home 
Monday after spending a week with 
her daughter, Mix. Ivan Elliott at 
Rochelle.

We are all rejoicing since receiv
ing the message that Germany had 
accepted our peace terms—firing of 
guns could be heard in every direc
tion Monday night.

SMARTY.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other 

cough medicines failed to give you re
lief that it will be the same with 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. Bear in 
mind that from a small beginning this 
remedy has gained a world wide repu
tation and immense sale. A medicine 
must have exceptional merit to win 
esteem wherever it becomes known.

Get your last year’s suit in 
shape for winter. Let “Callie” 
repair and clean and press it. He 
can double the life of your suit.

MANN BROS.
Have big stock of hay, oats 

and grain. Let us supply you.
MACY & CO.

FITE FINDINGS

Citizens Hand Together and Offer tit) 
Bounty to Exterminate Coyotes.

Fife, Texas, Nov. 12, 191 A, 
Editor Brady Standard:

Since our last letter we have had 
the biggest rtifn that has ever fallen 
at this place. The total from noon 
Thursday until Friday morning meas
ured 8 inches. Creeks were higher 
than they have ever been, und the 
river came down came down on a 40 
ft. rise. The ground is wet to the 
bottom now, and all who have small 
grain sown are sure of pasturage 
for a couple of months.

The high water damaged crops ar.d 
washed away about half of the fences, 
hut we were glad to see it anyway.

W. D. Walker was a visitor here 
from Marion Saturday. Bill says he 
had a “light” sprinkle Thursday and 
has 160 acres of land under water. 
He wants to get someone to pump it 
off.

The “Flu" epidemic ha3 entirely 
subsided here now and school opened 
on the fth with a good aatendar.ee.

C. A. Trigg and B. A. Ilallum were 
here from Brady Thursday in the in
terest of the U. W. W. campaign. It 
has been so muddy nothing has been 
done here so far.

J. B. Everett and Dock Wyres were 
at Brady Monday on business.

A number of our citizens have 
banded together to have the coyotes 
exterminated in this voting precinct. 
A bounty of ten dollars will be paid 
for each grown wolf caught in Pre. 
No. 12, during November, December 
and January. There are more wolves 
than usual this fall and it is estimat- 

| ed that they have killed 500 chickens 
and turkeys around here lately. If 
several other communities in the coun
ty will offer a bounty, we will have, 
our wolf killed or have him move his 
headquarters from McCulloch county 
soon.

C. M. Coonrod and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Amarine were at Brady on 
Tuesday, where Earnest had to report 
to the local exemption board for ex
amination. He expected to leave for 
the training camp Thursday.

The Cooper well have their broken 
bit cased in now, and expect to he 
able to resume drilling shortly.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan of Brady is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Fin
lay, here this week.

Miss Mary Daniels, our efficient 
primary teacher, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. H. Daniels, at Waldrip.

E. Z.

STACY HAPPENINGS

Sch« 1 Children Cut Off at School T»in

LO$T ( REEK ECHOES. ROBUSTNESS
Mr Nature has not been prodigal

r with everybody in the matter 
of robustness. Many, all 

1 through life, must stand guard

Arrivals at Home of
House by High Waters. and Mrs. H. S. Miller

Stacy, Texas, November 18th. Voea, Texas, Nov. Kith
Editor Bradv Standard: Editor Brady Standard: ^  ___ ^ __

The grandest rain that has fatten Our community was visited Friday a n c J c o m b a t  C o ld s , COUghs.
here in many years, fell Thursday, night by the b igy-t rain we ha\ had - . . .
commencing a -teady downpour at 11 a l°nk time. Three inches of water 
o’clock in the morning, and continuing fell during the night. The wet 
for four hours without ceasing. It weathar springs are now beginning 
continued almost all night as well, t° How.
■topping only for a few hours. CreekT,^ Mrs. D. Jl. Henderson is visiting 
fields and tanks were overflowing, [ her two grandchildren, a little girl 
and the river was higher than it, has or-d a ittle boy. who came to the home 
been since the overflow in 1900, and °f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Miller on the 
quite a bit of uneasiness was felt by Gibbons’ ranch last Saturday
many who lived on the river, for fanr ®**?ht
it would come over again, but during | The people of the Lost .Creek com- 
the night, the river began falling, to ntunity turned out in full a t th. school 
the great relief of those who yet had house last night and for three long 
cotton in the field. In the Doole com- hours both old and young rejoiced in 
munity, Salt Creek and other large i celebrating the end of the great 
creeks were higher than was ever wor‘d war—the greatest, 
known before, the school children be- ¡lives. Th. whole crowd 
ing cut off on both aides. They had , 8>nging “My Country 
to stay at. the school house until 10 Sweet Land of Liberty 
o'clock at night. We have had at least , n<n 'ea8t • they sang "Dixie." It wa 
six inches of rainfall since Wodnes- ffi at time of rejoicing.

D.

bronchitis or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary ailments« 
For nearly five decadesscorrs
EMULSION

has be^n helping to tu rn  
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throats aad
a  n m n a n o c c  f r a  n p n r l i f t /  A n n

day, showers having fallen Wednesday | D- H. Henderson went to Brady j 
afternoon, continuing until the big I today to meet his daughter and son- I t 
rain ear • law Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Good,I

MOUNT TABOR TATTLES
J

A largr acreage of oats and small °f ,<'an Saba, 
grain has already been planted, and j 
fields are beginning to be a solid mass 
of green Hurrah! for McCulloch 
county, she will yet come to the front.

Mrs. M. Mannering left Monday for 
Cheapside, Texas, where she and her 
husband have located.

Mia-. Adle Hammons left last week 
for San Antonio where the goes to 
attend a business college the coming 
season

Good Immense
A CITIZEN

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restore« vitality mod energy by purifying and  en 
riching the  blood Y(/’ can >*ooo feel it« Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect Price €0c.

Guns und Ammunition.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you need Ties. Collars,
Sox, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Sus-

e is not a single case of influ- j P‘*nd. !-. or anything in the line Wt> i* ru,,nly hope his fruit crop will 
enza in our community now. and our of Gents’ Furnishings, we have j» extra lar^ ‘- My, it’s a long time 
school has not had to stop a day, neith- f he goods you want.
er ha- any dean MANN BROS. WeM- 1 l* lieve the “FI“” » ab“ut

Rains Fine for the 
Oats Acreage

Fredonia, Texas, November 11 
Editor Brady Standard:

1 will try again to get our little 
“Tattles” in. The last time I wrote, 
1 guess my letter landed in the waste 
basket and oh, my! I thought it was 
a very newsy sheet, but you know, 
-Mr. Editor, I am very anxious for 
“O. I. C. U. R. Right” to know I am 
stdl a member of The Standard family

I to wait.
Well, I believe the 

over here, as we have no new cases

CALF CREEK NEWS

Everybody here v as arotued last
of

nils
e cause being we 

heard Germany had surrendered. We 
had one great rejoicing , and when it 
is really and truly true, there will be 
another rejoicing.

We surely have been blessed with 
good rains lately. Lots of oats and 
wheat has been planted, and is looking

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is mo.<t im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and t.he wound 
begins to heal nt once. For u.-e on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready for 
an emergency. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Get a Weber or a Springfield 
Wagon.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Congoleum Rugs at less than 

Factory Price.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
feed. Also all sorts of other feed 
including oats, hay and grain.

MACY & CO.
LADIES! Let Callie remodel 

and refit that last year’s coat or 
suit for you. A new style out of 
an old model is assured you.

MANN BROS.

■II tfco-e who have had it, which is Have your tires vulcanized be
fo re  than most communities can My. fore they get too bad. WULFF’S V !!. '

SUNFLOWER. | Garage. Thur^ay night by the tu  gir.«
! * : bells snd firing of gun* an: ail ki

Great I \ Bvnefi ed by Chamberlain'. I3 £  fine line of Automobile Lap Of mouth no.ac ♦*>
Tablet a. Robes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

“I am thankful for the good I have I am cutting the price on Gro- 
received by using Chamberlain’s Tab- ceries. j G. ABNEY
lets. Alout two years ago when 1 be
gan taking them I was suffering a 
great deal from distress after eating, 
and fr im headache and a tired, lan
guid foi ling due to indigestion and a
torpid liver. Chamberlain's Tablets Wanderers Return Saying McCulloch just as fine as it could, 
corrected those disorders in a short la Good Enough for Them Miss Lillian Hill, who is teaching at

a  “ ' K ' z i i S d ?  „ „  ™  N" 'u  r > >■ * * .  * » -« r  t f .  Mr,. M. I>. H-rwooJ. Auburn. Editor Dr.dy Standard, day,.
N. Y. j As 1 am not quite washed away, Bob Burns made a business trip to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j nor have I the “Flu” I will try and Brady today.
We have a large stock of Write a few lines thia week if some of 

Planters and Cultivators on hand you good correspondence
now« We can possibly make you over and give me space. , on ig teaching thia term,
a saving in price over the next , c. B. Whitehead IS visiting in our Ifr. and Mrs. Tom Horn visited a t 
Spring price. This is the best community for a few days from Mil- Brady Sunday, 
time to lay in your implements, burn. c. H. Longley is tending M. Har-

Broad Mercantile Co. I We are having quite a siege of mon-g store this week while ^  1S
KILL the BLUE BUGS by feeding “FIu ” We haye abo,,t ten <-aaea visiting at Brownwood.

Martin’s Blue Bug Killer. Your money ! ^ rs’ ^ u88t‘*’ Mrs. Childers and seven j will ring off for thia time and
back if not satisfied. Sold by Jones chll<irf,n and Mrs. Russel s little grand- if this makes its appearance in The
Drug Co. daughter, Artie May Wood, have the Standard I will call again soon.

j “Flu." j BUDDIET
Columbia Dry Batteries. | Robert Lee is able to be up, but Editor’s Note—Evidently “Bud-

O. D. M ann & sons. his wife is real low with pneumonia, die’s” last letter went a*’ray, as our
The Florsheim Shoe has a  re- She took the “Flu” and then she took waste-basket has not held a single

putation for style and service pneumonia. Jim Lee is getting along correspondent’s letter this year.
the world over, because they’ve very well. | _______________ 1
earned it. We sell the Florsheim Miss Bula Bridge spent the night! We have a large stock of Pipe,

with Miss Eula Gamer Saturday. Pump Rods, Cylinders, etc.
Berlin Tucker is having quite a 

a job waiting on the “Flu” cases.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson have 
will wove moved to Fredonia, where Mrs. Wil-

No Worms In a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have i n  un

healthy  color, which indicates poor blood, and aa a 
rule, th e re  is more or lens stom ach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Riven rm ularly  
lor two or th ree  weeks will enrich th e  blood, im 
prove th e  digestion, and  act id  a  Gene- ' ■" 
m in s  Tonic to th e  whole system  Nature 1 . 
throw  off or dispel th e  worms, and  th e  Child will te
la  perfect health . P leasant to take. 80c per bottle

and want you for a customer.
MANN BROS.

Monitor Gasoline Pumping En
gines. The most economical and j8inre has fcot over his illness, 
durable pumping engine made.
We have Monitor engines in
stock.

Broad Mercantile Co.
I am overstocked on Men’s a n d ___.. - , .r> • u r i ol i t - , i  it munity for a few days visit amongBoys Work Shoes. Will sell un- t^ / m

der manufacturer’s cost.
I. G. ABNEY.

6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25. 30 and 
40 gallon Stone Jars—just the 
thing to pack your meat in.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Nearly everybody that has left has 
come in. Each says Old McCulloch 
is good enough for him.

J. W. Attaway has come home. 
Floyd Perry has come to our com-

Bring your Pear Burner trou
bles to our Tin Shop. W’e have 
a man that can fix them.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

Can an Old Battery be Repaired?
That depends:

■—on how old  it is
—on how well you’ve taken care of it
—on how soon you let the Willard expert locate the trouble 

and correct the fault.
Nobody can repair a battery until he finds the trouble, and 

nobody can correct a big fault as easily as he can a little one.
If you suspect any little  battery troubles you’d better drive 

around and let us find them. Ask for the booklet “A Mark with 
a Meaning for You.”

Brady Storage Battery Co.
C H R I S  B R A N T L E Y ,  M a n a g e r

a  NEK V. RECK
From Three Tears’ Suffering. Sajn 

Cardui Made Her Well.
Texas City, Tex.—In an interestin& 

itatement, Mrs. G. H. Schill, of this town 
Bays: “ For three years I suffered untold 
egony with my head. I was unable tc 
do any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, lot 
that was the only ease 1 could get, when 
I was asleep. 1 became a nervous wreck 
just from the awful suffering with mj 
head.

1 was so nervous that the least nois» 
would make me jump out of my bed. 1 
had no energy, and was unable to dc 
anything. My son, a young boy, had ft 
do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I 
took Cardui. I took three bottles in all, 
and It surely cured me of those awfuJ 
headaches. That has been three yeaa 
ago, and I know the cure Is permanent, 
for 1 have never had any headache sine« 
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui 
It did wonders for me.’-’

Try Cardui for your troubles—mad» 
from medicinal ingredients recommended 
in medical books 33 being of benefit Ir 
female troubles, and 40 years of use hai 
proven that the books are right. Begir 
taking Cardui today. NC-13»,

friends and relatives.
Edd Tramp was a pleasant cal’er 

at. the Harkrider home Sunday after
noon. f

Well, I am in hopes the war news 
is all true for I am sure anxious to 
see peace.

As my letter is getting rather long, 
I will close, wishing the writers and 
many readers the very best of wishes.

TOMMIE.

Nice Overcoats, at
I. G. ABNEY’S.

Let us complete you on a pump
ing outfit.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Call for Schumacher Feed if  

you want something especially 
good for cows or hogs. We have 
a new shipment just in. 
______________ MACY & CQ.

THEY ALL WONDER
What S am uses

‘° «“ ,h!l!bpizzer-ink-
tum" polish

but it’s just plain 
every day knowr- 

Try a shine atjDemps.

SAM, THE SHINER

¡Make a Home 
the House

~  Nothing makes a more B
pleating change in a house

more 
use

than to cover the old, 
torn an d faded walls with 
a bright, new pattern of 
wall paper. We have a 
large stock of new designs 
and can help you make a 
home of your house.

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Phone 56 Br?dy, Texas
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''Haring suffered from nervous indigestion
for several years, 1 find after using l }r. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that J am as well 
as I ever was and can now eat anything 
without fear o f consequence*.“ (Fro*| a o 
letter to Dr. Call well written by Mr̂  John \ 
K. Moore. 51o No. 27th St., Richmond, Ya.); ^

Indigestion and constipation are condi- ! 
tions closely related and the cause of niuch suf- < 
fering. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a mild, 
pleasantly effective laxative; it quickly relieves ' 
the intestinal congestion that retards digestion 
and has been the standard household remedy J, 
in countless homes for many years. „ .

D R .  C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin.
The Perfect Laxative

Solti by Druggists Everywhere 
'50 cts. (Hs) $1.00

A T R IA L  ROTTLE CAN RE O BTAIN E O . FREE OF CMARCE iV  W R lT IN S  TO 
OR. W. B- CALDWELL. 4 5 9  WASMIN«TON STREET. OONTICELLO. ILW N01»

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

i ♦  ♦
+ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦  “  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oscar Hanson returned Sunday 
night to Hanger, having «pent sev
eral days here on business.

Mateo Trailers
Dr. H. W. Lindley returned yester

day from Fort Worth, where he and 
W. H. Caldwell had gone Monday bo 
arrange for the carrying on of the 
business of the Dr. R. A. Lindley Ink 
Co., manufacturer* of marking ink.

Morgan A McCormack have moved 
their office* from over Broad Mercan
tile Co. to the offices formerly occu
pied by Crawford-Gosho in the Syn
dicate building. The new quarters 
are quite commodious, and are neat
ly furnished for the requirements of 
the company. • i i .

(FRUEHAUF)

E. T. Jordan has ordered The 
Standard Rent to Eugene L. Harris, 
who is serving in France with the 
headquarters company of the 113rd 
infantry. Harris was formerly manag
er of the Carey yard at Melvin, and 
will, no doubt, receive the McCulloch 
county news just like a man would 
welcome a long-lost brother.

7 h e y  S T A N D  V P ”

Used by Many Cattlemen to 
Distribute Cake when Feed
ing Cattle. - . .. -  -----'

F. R. W ULFF
PHONF 30 BR A D Y , T E X A S

♦  ♦
♦ RED CROSS CHAPTER ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
RED CROSS PRODICTION TO

c o m m a  ■ u i  d i h i m . m
W AR, SAYS MUR. S.-W. DIV.

us to get these boxes off as rapidly as 
possible and avoid a rush toward the 
last. November 20th, is the latest date 
that boxes can be sent

MRS. I. G. ABNEY.

The local Red Cross is in receipt 
of a letter from Geo. W. Simmons, 
manager of the Southwestern division 
of the Red Cross, in which he says 
that, with the exception of surgical 
dressings and, perhaps, hospital gar
ments, the production of the Red 
Cross will continue to be as great 
as during the war.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
ATTENTION!

We now have a stock of hot 
and cold non-breakable water
bottles.

Please call and see them.
BRADY AUTO CO.

G. A. Krueger, who has been la d up 
the past month or two with a severe i 
spell of typhoid, was able to be down j 
town again for the first time the early 
part of the week. Mr. Krueger looks | 
rather thin, after his long illness, but, 
is beginning to feel good again, and 
is wondering what line of activity to , 
take up as soon as he recovers nis 
health fully.

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
RECKi h  i m . L U M  FOR T O  

BEAUMONT RICE HARVEST

L. BAI LOU JUDGE AT HOBBY 
El ECHON—WAS ' U K  AT 
ELECTION OF HOBBY S UNCLE

RED i ROSS t H M' l i . l i  H I .
TP IN ro  BE HELD \ I  Ml l MO

DI" 1 t III R( H WED. EVENING

The Red Cross chapter election will 
be held at the Methodist church Wed
nesday evening, November 20th, at 
7:00 o’clock. The following will be 
the program had upon that occasion:

Song: "America," led by Miss Bel
lamy.

Prayer, The Rev. J. W. Cowan.
Report of Chairman of Standing 

Committees.
Report of Auxiliaries.
Report of Secretary.
Election of Officers.
Song, “Star Spangled Banner," led 

hi' Mias Bellamy.

Xmas Boxes Here.
The boxes for the Xmas packages 

to soldiers overseas are at Abney’s 
store. If you have received your 
label please call for your box. Help

Irregular bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation ar.d a constipat
ed habit fills the system with impur
ities. HERB1NE is a great bowel reg
ulator. It purifies the system, vitalizes 
the blood and puts the digestive or
gans in fine, vigorous condition. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

Stove Pipe Pipe Oven Drums 
will save one-third your fue! 
bill. Let us show you.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Our stock of Pipe Fitting. 

Valves, etc., is complete. We 
want your pipe and fitting busi
ness.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Regulate the bowels when they fail 

| to move property. HERB1NE is an ad
mirable bowel regulator. It helps the 
liver and stomach and restores a fine 
feeling of strength end bouyancy. i 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Have your tires vulcanized be
fore they get too bad. WULFF’S 
Garage.

Mrs. J. M. Connally, in »ending her 
renewal subscription from Azle, Tex-1 
as. write» the following cheery note: 
“Enclosed find my subscription tn 
The Standard—we can't get alorfg 
without the news from McCulloch. 
Were glad to hear of the fine rains 
down there; hope you all continue 
having them, and that you have fine 
crops next year.”

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroy* the  m alarial te rm s which are transm itted  
to the  blood by the  M ilana Mosquito Price

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroad*

rOKT WORTH AND MO GRANDS RAILROAD
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO & TEXAS RAILROAD

A change of time tables will i>e made effective 12:01 a. m., November 
17, 1918, and this advance notice of the time of the principal traini at im
portant divis on points on this and connecting line* is issued for public in- 
format'on. Folders will be available a: stations and Information Bureau on
day schedule is effective. 

SOUTH BOUND
S. PYEATT. Federal Manager. 

NORTH BOUND

Writing from Corpus ChriRti Mrs. 
B. B. Gabbert saya: “Glad to know
McCulloch is receiving plenty of ra n 
now, and hope it will continue rain
ing good, knowing they will make 
a bumper crop in 1919. This part of 
the state made fine crops this year, 
and fall feed is fine, and will be bet
ter than first crop. We have a tine 
season now, and everybody ia feel
ing good, knowing they wil Intake 
good crops again next year. Health 
is good here, excepting a few .uses 
of the “flu.” Good luck to The Stand
ard and all of its readers.” ^

Mr. anJ Mrs. Russell Bons< r arrived 
Tuesday morning from Comanche, 
Mr. Bonser having accepted a posi
tion with The Standard force. Rus
sell is a former employe of The 
Standard; in fact, he got his first 
training in the “Art Preservative of 
Arts” in this office. For the past four 
years he has been with the Comanche 
Vanguard. There are two recent e- 
vents that have transpired in Rus
sell’s life, which show that he is on 
the right track. The first is that he 
chose as his bride a McCulloch coun
ty girl, and the second is that he pre
fers association with a Me ulloch 
county paper to that of any other pa
per in the world.

Dr. Chas A. Bailey, U. S. Govern- ' 
ment Recruiting examiner for labor, 
is again in Brady, getting men for 
the rice harvest at Beaumont, Texas. 
The pay will be $3.00 per day and 
board and lodging.

I)r. Bailey says that un enviable 
record has been made by Brady, over 
200 laborers having been sent out 
from the Brady territory. He states 
that the officials at.Washington have 
noted Brady's efforts to co-operate 
with thè labor department, and that 
in' the future should Brady have any 
need to call upon the department for 
assistance, it will most certainly be 
readily forthcoming.

Dr. Bailey has received promotion to 
recruiting examiner since his last vis
it here, with corresponding increase 
in pay, the promotion coming in recog
nition of the excellent services he per
formed.

The fact that L. Ballou acted judge 
of the election in Brady precinct at 
the general election on Novcmlier 5th, 
which election made William P. Hob
by governor of Texas, brought to 
light the rather peculiar incident that 
Mr. Ballou had acted as clerk of an 
election held in 1861 at Lamar. Re
fugio county, when Col. Alfred M. 
Hobby, uncle of the present govern
or, was elected a delegate to the con
vention at which Texas seceded from 
the Union, and cast her lot with the 
Confederacy. Mr. Ballou was 16 
years old at. that time—today he is 
75 years young, having celebrated his 
last anniversary on the 4th inst. In
cidentally it is of interest to note that 
Col. Hobby had command of the reg
iment in which Mr. Ballou served 
during the war between the states.

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  
! ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE C HURCHES ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Presbyterian Church.
For Sunday, November 18th:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

S. H. JONES, Paator.

A card from A. W. Wood request# 
us to change his S’andard from Tex
arkana to Brownwood. Am writes: 
“I have located here for a while. 
You see I am getting close to Brady, 
so, if there is a good crop made in 
McCulloch county, I could come back 
pretty easy.”

Winter blooming bulbs, pot 
plants and cut flowers at Aug. 
F. Behrens’ store, Blackburn St.

Call on us for Gents’ Furnish
ings. We have the new goods.

MANN BROS.

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

MACY & CO.
Big line Men’s and Bovs’ Suits 

priced right at I. G. ABNEY’S.
All kinds of Wood Heaters.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

T h e r e  I t  m e r e  C a t a r r h  In  t h t #  s e c t io n
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  t h a n  a i l  o t h e r  d ie e a a e s  
p u t  to g e th e r ,  a n d  f o r  y e a r s  I t  w a i  s u p 
p o s e d  t o  b e  I n c u ra b le .  D o c to r*  p r e 
s c r ib e d  lo c a l  re m e d ie s ,  a n d  b y  c o n s t a n t -  
ly  f a l l i n g  to  r u r e  w i th  lo c a l  t r a a t m e n t .  
p r o n o u n c e d  I t  I n c u ra b le .  C a t a r r h  la a 
lo c a l  dm * ir e  p r«  i t l y  in f lu e n c e d  b y  c o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n s  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  r e 
q u i r e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t .  H a l l 's  
C a t a r r h  C u re , m a n u f a c tu r e d  b y  F. S. 
C h e n e y  f t  Co.. T o le d o . O h io . Is  a  c o n s t i 
t u t i o n a l  re m e d y , la  t a k e n  I n t e r n a l l y  
a n d  a c t»  t h r u  th e  l i lo o d  o n  t h e  M u c o u s  
S u r f a c e s  o f  th e  S y s te m . O n e  H u n d r e d  
D o l la r s  r e w a r d  Is ofT ered  f o r  a n y  c a s e  
t h a t  H a l l  # C a t a r r h  C u re  f a l l s  to  c u r* .  
B in d  f o r  c irc  j la r*  a n d  te s t im o n ia l s .

K  3. C H E N E Y  f t  CO.. T o le d o .  O h io .
S o ld  b y  D r u g g is t s .  T5e.
H a l l  a Family Pills for c o n i t l p a t l a f t .

Lyric Theatre
BRADY, TEXAS

WILL PRESENT AMBASSADOR JAMES W. GERARD'S

“My Four Years in Germany”
F R I D A Y  A N D

Rea<i Down Read Up
No. 11 No. 3 No. ; No. 12

11:00 pm 8:40 am Lv Fort Worth Ar 1:45 pm • :;o pm
1:00 am 10:28 am Lv Granbury Lv 12:08 pm 4:25 a*n
2:1" am 12:25 pm Lv Stephînville Lv 10:38 am 2:40 am
3:25 am 1:05 pm Lv Dublin Lv 9:55 am 1:52 am
4:34 am 2:08 pm Lv Comanche Lv 8:53 am 12:39 am
6:15 am 3:35 pm A t Brownwood Lv 7:30 am 11:05 pm

11 : am ( G.. C. & S. F.) A t Balli nger Lv 4:13 pm
1:15 pm <G.,C. & S. F.» Ar San Angelo Lv 3:00 pm
9:00 am Lv Brady Lv 8:15 pm

10:30 am Ar Menard Lv 6:50 pm
Train 3 on F. W. ft R. G. will make connection at Dublin with M., K. & 

T. train for DeLeon and point* west of Dublin.
Sleeping car service between Brownwood and Menard will be discontinued.

i NORTH BOUND SOUTH BOUND
Read Down Read Up

No. IS No. 8 No. 7 No. 11
8:45 am Mixed Lv Fort Worth Ar Mix 3d 9:35 pm

4:00 pm Lv Dallas Ar 12:05 pm
10:40 am 6:10 pm Lv Frisco Lv 9:40 am 7:35 pm
12:40 pm 9:00 pm Lv Sherman Lv 7:00 am ( M pm

1:00 pm Ar Denison Lv 5:25 pm
10:15 am Ar Tulsa Lv 7:4* am
7:30 am Ar Kansas City Lv 11:00 pm

H. A. Metcalf has received a dainty 
little card reading as follows: "An
nouncing the arrival of Manor Txaiise 
on November 6, 1918. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Roberta.” Mrs. Robert< is well 
remembered here as M'?s Velma 
Metcalf, and she is now With relatives 
at Harpersville. Her husband is a 
son of W. J. Roberts of this city, and 
is a member of the 36th infantry now 
serving in France, having been sent 
over seas in March. Grand-dad Met
calf is just about the proudest man 
that walks the streets these days— 
but he will have nothing on his son-in- 
law, when O. M. comes marching home 
again. I I

S A T URDA y  Not). 22-23
S H O W  S T A R T S  7 : 4 5

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST PICTURE SINCE “THE BIRTH OF A NATION’

Trains Nos. 11 and 12 will discontinue operating via Dallas, but will op
erate be'ween Fort Worth and Sherman via Irving. There will be no con
nection for the-e trains between Irving and Dallas._____________________

O. D. M A N N . &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funera l D irectors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Emil Samuelson returned Saturday 
from Ganado, Jackson county, where 
he has been helping in the rice har
vest the past number of weeks. He 
reports the rice fields a sight worth 
seeing, and says there is an immense 
amount of money to be made in the 
project. The man for whom he work
ed had 550 acne* in rice, on which he 
estimated a total yield valued at 
$60.000. Of cotrt-se the expen-er were 
no small figure, but the margin of 
profit was nevertheless large under 
favorable conditions. Emil says 
that McCulloch county sorely looked 
good to him upon his return, and that 
from Lometa to Brady there is -carce- 
ly an acre of farm land but whxt is 
planted in grain, most of which is as 
fine as could be wished .

, J g f i  i

Ambassador
V ?  ̂ f lK  GERARD

Please bear in mind that this picture is not 
FICTION but is a remarkable film, giving the 
facts by the one man who knows, our own Ambas
sador James W. Gerard, w ho spent four years side 
by side with the Kaiser at Beilin. Mr. Gerard has 
made cleat the entire history of Germany’s plots 
and intrigues and facts that were never supposed 
to have seen the light of day are exposed and 
made so rea'isticallv vivid by this powerful pro
duction that President Woodrow Wilson said; 
“Let the American people see this picture and 
Kaiserism will he wiped off the face of the Earth; 
this picture will live as long as there is an Ameri
can republic.”

Time to order that winter suit 
row, so you’ll get full benefit of 
it during the cold weather. Our 
new samples of the famous F.d 
V. Price line offer you a wide 
range of selection.

MANN BROS.
I

This Picture is in 10 Reelsand Will be Run Complete 
Each Night. Don’t Miss It.

On Account of Length of Picture, Show Starts at 7:45
Prices—25c and 50c. Reserved Seats—75c 

Seats Notf on Sale at Jones Drug Company

Coming, “Fall of the Romanoffs”

.A . "V , m ... IflMkift»- « MUfli


